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Iowa Weather " 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Partly cloudy through tonight, Warm.r today 
with hl,hs from '5 to 70 in the northe .. t _ 70 
to 75 In the southw.st. Par t I y cloudy and 
sllghtty warmer Friday. 
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Checking All Cars 

.. ,.,' .. 
On Ship 43 Minutes 
After Caplu Ie Fell , . 
In Mid.Pacific 

Federal troops check all cars entering Oxford, Mill" hom. of the 
University of Mississippi. At the ch.ck points, · car occup.nts .re 
required to ,et out of the cars. The trunk, glove comp.rtments .nd 
all the lugg.ge are opened for. thorough ... rch of .ny ponlble , 

concealed w •• pons. Additional check points ar. locat.d .t .11 the 
entrances to the campu., Only thOM who .re rogist.red .t tho 
University or Can prove thlt they .re working there are .1I0wed in. 

-01 Photo by Robert B.ron 

ABOARD USS KEARSARGE ' lN 
PACIF1C Ii1'I - Astronaut Waltcr 
M, Schirra Jr., smiling broadly and 
saying "I fcc I fine," stepped from 
his capsule Wednesday afler a pre· 
cision six-orbits of the earth and a 
landing within three miles of this 
prime recovery carrier. 

Schirra, in lhe Sigma 7 space· 
craft, hit the center of a mid· 

I PaciCic bullscye 250 miles nortll. 

H h S eth cast of Midway Island. ug es, ml The utronaut, still inlide tIM 
4,000 Troops Leave But-

capsule, Will hoisted safely' 

T S k .bo.rd this carrier in loss th." 

O pea at 43 minutes aftor I.ndlng, 
And so the United Slates {ook More Trouble ·at Ole Miss? 

OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - Nearly 
4,000 armed troops were withdrawn 
from the University of Mississippi 
as James H. Meredith completed a 
third day Wednesday as the first 
forcibly integrated Negro student 
in the school's 114-year history. But 
federal officials cocked a troubled 
eye toward possible disordel's on 
the coming weekend. 

Some 8,000 heavily armed sol
diers remained to keep tight con-

Walker's Lawyers Ask 
Senate Investigation 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (A'! - Ed· 
win A. W.lker, form.r m.lor 
general arrestea nf. illver. 
,ity of Missinippi rlttin" w,ll,' 
stalled Wednesd.y In his bid for 
freedom, .nd one of his .ttorneys 
asked for I Senate investig.tion. 

another slep, however small ,lo-
effigy of Meredith was burned, ,ert F . Kennedy 's agent on the scene SUI Tod,ay ward a hoped-for landing on tho 
bottles thrown and several armed for the Justice Department, de- moon before the end br this dec· 
pcrsons arrested ncar Lhe campus. elared: "We hope the football game ade. 

Ne-rly 30,000 Southorners, most e. an be held h. ere. We rea.lize how 0 . d'd . The beginning of the remarkable. 
- emocratlc can I ates for V8rI· almost trouble-Cree flight was view. 

of them with ingr.ined h.tred of Important thIS weekend ~s to the ous county, staLe and national of- ed on television in 26 European 
r.ci.1 integration, wert expectod college and to the al~mm. On the fices, including gubernatorial ean- countries , including nine behind 
hore for Saturd.y's homecoming other I!and , w~ don t want any didate Harold E . Hughes and sena- tbe Iron Curlain , via tho U.S.' 
foIItball g.me betwoon Ole Miss more f10ts or VIolence. tOI'ial candid ale E. B. Smith, will owned Telstar communications 
.nd the Univer.ity of Houston, "We must m.ko .n "'Mssment. be campaigning in Ihis area Loday , satellite. 
Said James McShane, in charge There h.s b.en a malo~ disturb. The highlight of this campaign His flight time over tho 17'" 

o( U.S. marshals here : "There will .nce here, two ptopl, klllod, .nd for SUI will be an address by 000 milo course at 17,560 mile, 
be incidents" numerous othors inlured. We ox' Hughes and Smith at an open meet- p.r hour was nl·n. hours .nd 13 

. . . peet to hive an .nnouncement to' f ~ v 
The Jusllce .o.e?artment con~,d- night or tomorrow. We hope it ing 0 the SUI Younll Democl'ats pl.nned, 

ered the PQsslbll~ty ~f cancelling can be held." today at 4 p.m. in Ule Scnale Cham· Indeed , his braking rockets- were 
t.he game, or havlDg It t.ranslerred There were reports also that bel' of Old Capitol. fired at 4:07 : 11 p.m. EST,· only lwo 
s?mewhere else. Mem~hls and Mo- Meredith might be removed Crom The two speakel's will present seconds later than called for In 
bile h~ve offered stadIUms. the campus over the weekend. To their election platiorms and an- lhe (inal fIlght profile. 

Edwm Guthman, Atty. Gen. Rob- this, Guthman would say only, swer questions from the floor. The 3D-year-old Navy comman-
"He's a {rell agent." Hughes will speak at 4 p.m. and der, inside his space craft 'called 

wUl be followed by Smith ilt 4:30 . Si"ma 7, parachuted into tho 
Pat Smith" public relations di- .. 

rector of the university, said : p,mh· t nd ' ' I sparkling Pacitie Ocean about 275 
T ese county,. IOta e a natloua milcs north cast of Midway Island 

" As far as university officialS candipates wi'l slart ' thO day with at 4 :28 p.lTl. .. 
are concerned, the game is still a breakfast at Odord. They will So precill was the flight that 
on. The Army said to go ahead and return to Iowa City to hold a press $chirr. cam. clown within ',000 
play the game because il would conference at 9:45 a .m. in' lhe Iowa yards of the .Ircr.ft carrier 
help restore things to normal. Now City Democratic Headquarters. KHrsage, Much clOllr Ind h. 

The Lyceum, the m.in .dministrative building 
of the University, is guarded by a feder.1 soldier. 
It was her. on Sunday that the main riot took 
pllc:e. People who were arrested by tho federal 

troops were held in this building. It was also here 
that Meredith tried to register and Governor Bar. 
nett turned him down. 

Walker's corps of attorneY' 
gathered to petttion for a writ of 
haboas corpus seeking for re· 
leas, from the U.S. Medical Cen· 
ter here. 

But I.te in the day thero arose 
a que.tion of jurisdiction -
whether the action should be 
filed in the federal district court 
here or It Kans •• City, he.d, 
quarters of the judicial di.trict. 

Town Men, 
Women Meet 

Tonight 

the Justice Department apparently A coCCee will be held at 10 :30 
wants to call the whole thing ofC. " a ,m. for the candidates at the home could have land.d on the flight 

During the night, about 2,400 oC M,·s Thomas Fal'rell 7JO S deck. , 
. ,. As soon as his 63-foOI diameter 

par.troopers were pulled b.ck Summitt. main parachute deployed at 10,000 
-01 Photo by Robert Baron 

* * * * * * * * * 
Ole Miss Students Afraid 
To .Voice Opinion: SUlowan 

While • ruling was aW,.ited, 
Robert Morris, one of hi' .ttor. 
neys, telegraph.d Sen. J.mes O. 
Eastland (D-Miss.) ch.irm.n of 
the Sen.te Judicial Committee, 
asking it to invlStig.to, The t,lo
,r.m d'lcrib.d W.lker •• the 
n.tion's"fitst political prisoner." 

... co· 

~y JEFFREY PILL 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

What will happen to James Ilereuith when and, if the fed· 
eral troops leave the UniversHy of Mississippi. This is the cjues. 
lion most students at Ole Miss arc asking. 

Some students feel that the 29-year.old Negro will have to 
• leave with til • troops if he wants to stay alive, and others say 

thut only a few will continue to protest lel'edith's presence on 

lit ' utherwise all ·whilo ca mpus. 
This diversity, in prcdjctions as well as interpretations and 

recall of past events, is the most olltstanding impression that an 
olltside DoseI've I' receives in the small university town of Oxford, 
lvliss. No two stucients will relate the same story of the riot Sun· 

t day night nor will any two agree as to what caused the riot or any 
of t.he other disturbances at Ole M.iss. 

10st of the 5,000 students arc quiet about the whole situa· 
I lion and are afraid to voice any opinions about anything for fear 
they will be quoted as saying some
thing socially unacceptable. So
cially unacceptable means any· 
thing that is pro-integration. 

I Some students are afraid to be 
secn neal' Meredith or even afraid , , 
to say hello to him because they 
mAY be chided later for being a 
"niggcl' 10veL" However many of 
the students arc not afraid to hurl 
obscene remarks at Mered ith as he 
is escorted to classes by three fed-

, ernl .marshals. 
An,ry Mob 

From what I was able to gather 
from various students, the riot last 
Sunday began when a crowd 
changed from angry students and 
OUlslders (ca lled "red necks" by 
the studcnts) into an uncontrollable 
mob. 

Grey Jackson, vice-president oC 
the Associated Studcnt Body and 
president of the Student Senate. 
fell that the attitudes of the fed· 
eral marshals was a major Cactor 
in causing the riot. 

's mort "They al'cn't tt'ained in this sort 
A ~ of thing," said Jackson , "and they 

es. n just added Cuel to the £ire. They 
I ur lipi. fired tear gas into the backs of the 

crowd after an empty bottle was 
,mok,. thrown IowaI'd t.he marshals and 

~ , smashed In an empty space on the 
(emeht." The riot OCCUlTed In front 

.. -

A dummy WI. hung Tuesd.y ove· 
ning from • dorm adl.c.nt to the 
one housing J. m • s Meredith. 
kill M.redlth .s soon .s Fod.r.1 
Tho sign rofers to the throat to 
protection It ·wlthdrlwn. 

of The Lyceum, the administration 
building oC the university. 

J.ckson admitted that students 
.nd outsiders st.rted the riot" 
but one. it h.d begun, the ma
jority of students left and it was 
the "rednecks" who caused most 
of the trouble. Of the ' 90 ,,8'ople 
arrested early Mond.y morning, 
10 were studonts. 
"The students now sec the hor

ror of what happened Sunday night, 
and it all seems a liltle unreal," 
said Jackson. Cars of reporters 
were literally torn apart and then 
burned. Riotcl's stoic a bulldoze I' 

tvol of the oak-encircled university 
campus, Tension still hung in a 
well-nigh visible ' cloud, but activi
ties returned to near normal aCter 
early week riots claimed two lives. 

However, during the night an 

Senate Sends 
Postal Bill 

and the city 's fire engine and used To House 
them to plow through troops. 

One of the tear gas grenades 
fired by the marshals struck a WASHINGTON Ii1'I - The Senate 
gil'l in the stomach and injured passed by voice vote Wednesday 
her, a chemistry professor who was lhe compromise bill raising postal 
Laking names of students present rates $605 million a year, including 
was shoved and harassed by the a penny hike on letters and air· 
crowd, and photographers were mail, and raising pay of L6 mil· 
overpowered and their cameras lion federal employes. 
smashed . The measure, agreed to quickly 

The most ext\'ellle incident was by Senate-House conCerees Tues
the sniper, ' s1,)pl?osedly on lop of day, no~ goe,s to the Hous~, Th~t 
Ihe Fine Arts Center, with a 22 bran~h IS expected to send It on .0 
calibre automatic, rifle ajld tele- PreSIdent Kennedy on Thursday. 
scopic lens who was firing at. and The 5-cent stamp for letters and 
wounding, Cedellal troops, and who the oth.er penny increases in lirst· 
IS now charged with the murder of class mail will lake effect Jl\n. 7, 
the London Daily Sketch repor ter , 1963. , . " 
Bullet holes remain in thc wooden The $1.05-billton , pay raIse will 
doors of The Lyceum. be gl'~l)ted in two steps - one later 

Empty Dorms tills month it), tbe fir,st pay pel'lod 
At present, lhe girls' dorms arc aftor Keno~y signs the bill and 

almost empty , Parents of female the other in January 1964. 
students rushed to Oxford all day A third section oC the measure 
Sunday and Monday to evacuate will give a 5 per cent pension in· 
their daughters from the campus. crease to about 600,000 civil servo 
Monday night the troops wouldn 't ice retirees and their survivors at 
allow anyone other than registered a cost of $50 million a year. 
students on the campus and many The pay raise will mean about 
parents werc turned away. $370 million additional for 590,000 

Tl'Oops have been stationed al postal workers and $680 million Cor 
every entrance to the city and ev- the one million classified eivil 
ery entrance to the campus. Every service employes. . 
car is completely checked for any Tho bill also will raise second· 
weapons and no one is allowed on class newspapers and magazines 
the campus i\sel£ unless he is postal rates by about $28 mUllon 
registered as a student .01' a regis· a year at full effect, and third-class 
tered student ,there will vouch fol' rat'es largely advertising malerial 

Ole Miss"':'" 
about $97 million. , 

The rate!! in these two classeji 
, . wi! go,IJP .I?, three steps, In Januar:r 

(Collt/~lUed 011 PlIge 3) ,01 1963. J964 and 196.;, 

A joint meeting of SUI Town 
Women and Town Men will be held 
tonight to discuss plans for build
ing a homecoming float. 

from Oxford to Memphis, Tenn., During t.he afternoon they win feet. Schirra said, as have astro-
17 milli to the north, Anoth.r visit sales barns in Kalona and nauts before him, "'Boy, what a 
1,200 w.re deployed to Columbus, Fail'fax and speak to those at- beautiful sight." 
Miss. tending the livestock auctions. Schirra reported that he was 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m, 
at the home of Mike Parisek, 1313 
E. Davenport. 

There were indications, however After the address to the Young resting comfortably while await. 
that the remaining 8,000 troops or Democrats, a dinner at the 4-H 

Town Women also plan a meet
ing Sunday at 2 p.m. in tbe Recrea
tion Conference Room of the Union 
to make plans for a skit for their 
Miss SUI candidate, Diana Lyman, 
A3, Des Moines. Permanent organi. 
zation of Town Women will also be 
discussed. 

at least a par! of them, were in Fairgrounds will be held for the Ing pickup by helicopters from the 
for a long stay. candidates. Kearsarge. There were only genlie __________________________ swells in the area. 

The Office of Student Affairs has 
okayed a float entry by Town Wom
en in the homecoming parade. 

Agree on Further 
C~ban Measures' 

Town Women became an organ
ized group Sunday although they 
have existed in an unorganized 
fashion for many years. Town Men 
arc not organized. 

Any student who does not live in 
a dormitory, fraternity or sorority 
is eligible as a Town Woman or 
Man, 

Applications for the posilion of 
Town Women representative to the 
Student Senate are due at 4: 30 Fri
day in the Senate Office at the 
U n ion. Any interested Town 
Woman who had a 2,0 accumula
tive grade point is eligible. 

Students needing rides to the 
meeting tonight, may call Gaida 
Kalnins at 7-3321. 

Negro Girl Gets 
Ole Miss 'Receipt' 

WASHINGTON r.fl - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and 19 foreign 
ministers from Latin· America 
agreed Wednesday night that fur
titer economic and security meas
ures arc necessary to cope with 
the threat oC Soviet-backed Cuban 
communism. 

At the windup oC a two-day con
ference, the foreign ministers unan
imously denounced the Cuban
Communist alliance. 

The closing ses ion which began 
in midafternoon ran for approxi
mately six hours and 45 minutes 
with lime out for one coffee break. 
Informants said there were many 
arguments over both wording and 
substance of the final statement 
but that in Lhe end rull accord was 
!lchieved. 

Ru.k had call.d the for.ign 
minist.rs of Lltln·Amerlcan r., 
public. to the informal, closed· 
door lI .. ions her. becauM of the 

JA,CKSON, Miss. 1.fI - A 21·year- Soviet .rms buildup in Cuba, 
old Negro girl says she has reo The ministers drafted what 
ceived "just a receipt" in an- amounted to an invitation' to other 
swer to her application for trans- naUons oC the non.Communist 
fer to the University of Mississippi. world to tighten controls over the 

A1£anette Bracey was interviewed use of ships owned by their na. 
by newsmen Wednesday on the lionals for shipment of Soviet 
campus at Jackson State College goods to Cuba. 
for Negroes. She had applied last 
July for admittance to the univer. This was aimed particularly at 

the North Atlantio Treaty Organi, 
sity, where rioting broke out last zation allles, some of which have 
Sunday after another Negro. James ships under charter to the Soviet 
H. Meredith, was admitted to the Union and several of which st1l1 
campus. 

Miss Bracey said she was merely ' have substantial trade with Cuba, 
seeking a higher education in ask- Rusk was reported to have told 
ing (01' transfer to Mississippi, the conference earlier that the 
which she said she Celt WIIS a bet· United States is considering closing 
tel' school. , its ports to vessel. which engaged 

The interview was interrupted in shipping between Communist
by the college president, Jacob L. bloc countries and CUUiI . 
Reddix . "You have no authority, Th. draft eommunillul .... lIed 
young lady, to give an Interveiw," Soviet domln.tlon of the Hlvana 
he told Mias Bracey. r.,ime .nd c.II" In effect for 

Reddix then oroercd the news· Incr .... d 1C0n.mle .n4 polltlc.1 
men from the campus. saylhg, .. nctlons .g.lns' tho Cub.n die. 
"You can just say, 'An irresistible tatorshlp. It .110 SUII .. ttd 
force has ,mel an Immovable ob· bra.klll, .f rel.tte"s by five 
jed'. " hemisPhere n.tlons that .tlll 

m.intain emba"i .. in H.v.na, 
The document was presented for 

approval to the final scssion of the 
foreign mini.sters' meeting. 

The draft communique, in addi
tion to denouncing the Cuban
Communist bloc alliance, appealed 
for human rights, increasingly 
democl'atic processes, and solid· 
arity among the American repub
lics. 

Some delegates said Chile and 
Me.xico were adamant in reCusing 
to approve the strong language DC 
the draft communique. 

Peru's ,.reign minist.r, Adm, 
Lui. Edgerdo Llose, w.s report. 
.d to h.v. brought roulln, che.n 
.t the closed conference Millon 
with a d.m.nd for such mlllt.ry 
.conomlc and politic. I act len IS 
m.y be necesl.ry to rid Cub. of 
the C.stro r.glmo, 
The Peruvian was understood to 

have received congratulations from 
key South American and Central 
American nations after proposing 
that the American republics quit 
dilly-dallying and unite to face the 
danger of the situation in Cuba. 

He was understood to have sug· 
gested immediate concentration of 
forces of the American republics 
in military planning for defense 
against Communist subversion 
from Cuba and elsewhere, and ad
option of stern economic and poli· 
tical sanctions, These would in· 
c1ude the breaking of relations by 
the five countl'ies which now main. 
t~in diplomatic relations with 
Cuba - BoliVIa, Brazil, Chile, 
Mexico and Uruguay. 

RID RIFUGIIS 
HONG KONG I.fI - The Cbinese 

,Nationalist mainland reCUlees reo 
lief association says 831 refugees 
escaped from Red ChiDa to Macao 
laM month. 

A h.ppy Schirr. report.d to 
the heliupt.ra hovering ovor. 
head, "Thi. is a SWllt little 
bird." 
Instead of taking to a life rart 

outside the ca psule as other astro
nauts have done, Schirra elected 
to remain inside the craft - which 
had served him so faultlessly . !... 
until he could be hoisted 00 the 
deck of the Kearsarge. 

While the Kearsarge f&ced tl;l ihe 
impact point, two porachutist fros
men leaped into the water and at
tached a f1olaLion device to the 
Sigma 7 to assure that it would not 
sink. 

The Kearsarge cam~ alongside 
at 4:50 p.m., and minutes .later 
Schirra was standing happy ' and 
dry on the hangar deck, one deck 
below the flight deck. 

In good Navy tr.dltlon, Schlrr. 
h.d previou.ly called the com· 
m.nd.r of the K'ars.rg., Capt. 
E. P. R.nkln, vi. r.dio and ro· 
qUilted, "Permission to coma 
.bo.rd, Sir?" 
With equal gravity, -the captain 

told Schirra, "Permission grant
ed." 

The capsule was hoisted (rom 
the water and lowered onto a pile 

Schirra-
(Colltillued Oil Page 3) 

* * * 



Editorial P.age-:-. . ... 

'Education' Maybe-
But No· Common Sense 

Uncontrolled youthIul e:mberancc comb in d with a 
glaring lack of sound judgment I be n hibited b the 
eight SUI students who w nt to Oxford, ~1i . carli r thj 
week. 

Although the young explor rs mad 
troubled campus of the University of li i ippi with the 
innocent' intellt of "obs rving" and "g tling an education," 
the to'p.:WIl ~-,dvised and potentially dangeroll . • 

We:~ 'become too con erned about the dang~ 
these aav~nitpu. students exposed themselves to, for \\'e ' 
feel that it ls4- decision they ar entitl d to make. W do 
feel, hQwever.;· that plain common cnse was forgotten in 
their <kc:isloh!O go to lis is ippi. 

We alSO kd that tho e eight tud nts arc putting them
selves into a 1><> ition where they are neither wanted or 
needed, and the mere fact of th ir pres nee could provide 
the park that could create another explo ion. 

An Ole Miss faculty memb r aid in an intervi w with 
The Daily Iowan Tue day, "It is bad for them (out-of
stnter ) to be here, simply because most of our trouble has 
been caused by people who actually havc no connection 
with the University." 

The pre enre of the out iders ju t adds another dan
gerous ingr~9.ieDt to an already simmering polion. , e 
agree with thos many Mi sissippi and f d rOll officials in 
urging the outsiders to go home - or b tt r yet, stay hom . 

And to those SUIownns, we sugg t that they spice 
the4r next q\lest ~or education wjth a littl common sot)s . 

.' -Larry Hatfield 
~. h 

:~oun'ty Silouid Act 'I 

~Against Billboards 

r ' 

• I 

, .. 

. \ 

Higher Education in Mississippi 

I think t1wt I slwll never see 
A billboard lovely as a tree 
Indeed, unless the billboards fall 
I'U ne-ocr see a tree at all. 

Roscoe Drummond Rept>rts -
.' 

-Ogden Na.~h 
Anyone who has driven over the major highways in 

our country realizes the above verse i not an exaggera
tion. Some of the country's most beautiful scen ry has been 
obliterated with billboards. Advertiing slogans have bcm 
suostituted for nature's tr s, hills nod strenms. 

In 1957, the Governm nt embarked npon a $27.5 
billion road bUilding program that is still in progress. s 
New York World-Telegram and Sun columnist Incz Robh 
stated, this program "prOVides a ready made hillion dollar 
gift bonanza for the billboard p ople to u rac on of th 
world's most lovely spectacl s, robbing you and m of our 
natural heritage and beauty." 

· Before these billboard builders get a ell. nce to om
plete the task they've start d laws should bc pass d banning 
th~ erection of billboards alung our highwllYs. 

• Not only do billboards ruin the appearance of our 
highways, but th y ar a safety hazard. Recently the Auto
mobile Association of America (AAA) in Minnesota ~on
dueted a study which showed that an increase in the num
ber of highway signs was accompanied by an increase in 
th number of fatal accidents on the sam roads. 

A New York state study of 14,000 road side signs rr
vealed many of the billboards had red, green, or orange 
reflectors that tended to confuse drivers who mistook tl1cm 
for traffic Signals. The sHghtest di traction can lead to a . 
fatal accident on.today's high speed superhighways. 

Other studies have shown the general public favors 
a ban on billbOards. In 1957, a Tr ndex poll show d that 
66 .per cent of those intervi wed favored a ban on bill
boards along new super highways. More recently ~1ary
land's AAA quizzed 9,869 motorists and found that only 
46l favored the building of more billboards. 

, Presently the control of billboards along Int rstate 
highways rest with local Government officials. Thus the 
Johnson County board of supervisors ar in an exceUent 
position to pt'event advertising propaganda from springing 
up along those portions of Interstate 80 running through 
the county. and to set an example for others to follow. 

The zoning plan for the county should include a pro
vi~ion bannin, the erection of biJlboards. 

· Now is the time to act. Once the new interstate high
way is completed the billboards start going up it wm be 
too late. -Bill Sherman 

11 ~ ,1)aily Iowan 
TItI'DcJu, Iowan .. wtfften and edUed by "udents and fl governed by a 
h(MId ." ,..,. IIUd.nt ,"",,,,, elected by 'he "uclem body and four 
'"'*""",.,.,.,. by ,II. ",~ ttl the Uniocrsity. Tile Dally Iowan', 
~ polq .. flOC an ezpreuion of SUI adminlttratkln policy or 
~ ... M!I P!'rf1culat. 

THURSDAY. OCT. 4,1962 lowl tHy, lowl 
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Aaslstant Ne .... Edltor TIm Callan 
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. Trvst_, Board Of Student PUblic.· 
tlonsr. Inc.: Lee Tbelsen, A:.ti Larry 
Prybu-t A4; NucY Sblnn, IU; Prof. 
Dale uenlz. Unlverllty Ubrary; Pror. 
LeaUe G. Moeller School or Journal· 
!!In; Mlehnl MadUff. At; Dr. Georle 
m;aaoo. College 01 Dentistry; Richard 
A. lIll1erA A4; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, COJJelle 01 Education. 

0 .. 1 7~1t1 II you do not receive your 
Dalb' Io ... n by 7:30 a.lll. The DeiQ' 
lo .... n drcuIation office In the Com· 
munlcaUoDi Center 1.1 epan from I 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Ilonday through Fri
day and 1T0m II to 10 a.m. 8<lturday. 
lIake-,ood aervlce on misted pape,. 
1.1 not -'ble, but eyery el(ort will 
be made to eorred errou wUh the 
Mat '-. 
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Mississippi Outcome Never 
In Doubt Says Drummond 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - The outcome 
of the case of Mississippi vs. the 
United State w!¥l never in,prmbt. 

Gov. Ross jBf'lrnett wcntl to the 
brink of tota~ defiance - ~q~ dis· 
aster - and drew back one step 
before it was too late. 

Pre 1d~t\t Kennedy~a've 'the of. 
ficials of the state and or the Uni
versity time and opportunity to 
acq'liesce, but there was never 
any doubt that.tbe a\1ltl0pty or 
the nation, not l\le ass~rted aU· 
thority of one·~ftieth of th. e na
tion, woilla.h~lo Pl'e~lI . 

THE PRESIDENT lIould not 
have done less.' He-w41s resource· 
ful, f1e:\{ible, but at no point did 
he make any compromise of prin
ciple. 

The Governor could . not have 
done more - without plunging the 
University, the state, and the na· 
tion into more violence and, in 
the end, equal defeat. 

Mr. Barnett's brinksmanship 
has disserved his own cause. By 
so dramatically defying the order 
of the court re- i""1"tIIII!_ 
qui r i n g that 
J:unes Meredith, 
aegro student, 
be enrolled at . 
the University of 
Mississippi - as 
Negroes are at · 
many 0 t h.e r 
Southern univer· 
sities - he dra· 

..l1latically d~m-
onstrated -t hat 
tbe OrCikt of the !:ourt could not 

be successfully defied. . .. . 
"INTERPOSITION" the 

theory that a state can d~cide 
what is constitutional - is' an 
untenable doctrine. The Governor 
has discredited it so badly that I 
doubt that it is any longer even 
a useful delaying device. This- is 
another reason why Mr. Bru:net ' 
conduct will have the effect 0 ~ 
ha tening, not retarding, lhe inte· 
gration of public school education. 

There is no doubt that Gov. 
Barnett and his supporters sin
cerely belieVe that the state of 
Mississippi ought to have the 
right to bar Negroes as students 
at the state·supported University. 
But there is no basis in law or 
precedent for tbem to believe that 
they do possess that right. Most 
Southern states have already con· 
ceded it: 

The extreme state's·righters 
have often argued with rispect to 
school integration that there is 
no act of Congress which re
quires integration.:: But therc is 
an act of Congress which reo 
quires the state to permit all 
citizens to register and vote 
equally. Yet the opponents of 
equal voting rights continue to 
violate the voting law even though 
it is an act of Congress, not alone 
a decision of the court. Thus the 
argument over whether equal 
rights rests on Congressional law 
or a court ruling is a sham and a 
(!over·up. 
• THE .SSUE IN MISSISSIPPI 
has. from the start, been whether 

there is to be one Supreme Court 
or 51 competing courts; whether 
a state can decide which parts of 
the constitution and which deci
sIons of the Supreme Court they 
will enforce and which they will 
rejeot. 

The United States would not 
IQng ~emain united if Federal law 
Ofuld halted at will at the state 
bbrder Of iC the constitution could 
be interpreted to please each of 
the 51 courts. 

The need now is to turn from 
recrimination and equally from 
any claim of smug virtue on the 
part of those who find it easy to 
li ve in overwhelmingly white 
areas and tell others how Cree 
f om' prejudice they are. It is 
neither appropriate nor just to 
heap special opprobrium on the 
South. No part of the nation has 
been or is free from racial of· 
fenses. 

THIS WAS THE MOOD of the 
President's superbly conceived 
address Sunday night. He bespoke 
the best tradition or the South 
- traditions of courage and hon
or, magnanimity and high patri· 
otism. The whole nation can bene
fit irom them. 

The Governor of Mississippi 
says he will take every legal 
step to reverse the decision of 
the courts - which is proper. He 
says he is abandoning resistance 
by force - which is wise. That 
road could lead only to the dis
United States of America. 
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THE SOCIOLOGY·ANTHROP· 
OLOGY student colloquIum wUl meet 
for Its noon luncheon Thursday, Oct. 
4. In the middle alcove or the Iowa 
Memorial Union cafeteria. 

THE FIRST ART GUILD movie 
"Treasure of the Sierra Madre," wU( 
be presented Friday at· 8 p .m. in 
McBride audItorium. Season Uekets. 
at $2.75. will be on sale at Ole door. 
The lIckets cover the prIce ()f the 
series oC slx movies. 

THE PH.D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINA· 
TION in Accounting will be liven In 
204 University Hall at 7 p.m., Oct. 8. 
Students expeellng to take this ex
amination should noUCy the seere
tary, Room 213 University Hall by 
Oct. 1. 

FAMI LY·N ITEI at the Field 
House (Swimming. Basketball, Uand· 
ball, Squash, WelghUllting, etc.l for 
Ole FLrst Semester will be Sep . ~ t 
Noy. 11 and 25, Dec. 13, Jan. ]0 ana 
24 from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Students, 
atef' and faeillty may brln, their 
chUdrtn only, who must leave when 
their parent leaves. Staff or ID cards 

"It, OBSERVATORY will be open 
Cor the public everyj cLear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throuih- , 
out the fall and sp~g aeme.rters ex-
cept,.durlng unlve9'!~ hoUd',.. Any THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
person Intereste!! In vle'flni with TION In Slatlltics will be liven In 
the teMscope mat visit the bbRrva· 20C Unlvusily Hall be,lnnln, at 7 
tory. during the. houra wlilnul reI- p.m.. Oct. 10. Students eKpecling 
ervation. Friday. nUhtsl1r reserved - ~o take thll examination shouIa 
for Kroupa of ,.cliool Ud~n or notlly Ole aecretary, Room 301, Unl· 
peo,.1e In OthertIlle .blza~8. veralty Hall, by Oct. 3. 
ThoSe who wish t oll(al • ,J"esen.· . 
t1onJor a partl at i~oUP may call ' . UNIVIRIITY CANOE HOUII will 
x246i1 or x~5. , . L be open Monday·Tbursday Cram 3:30 

The best time to obseife the moon • to • p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
will be the da1'5 between the Ilrat p.m.; saturday, 10 a.m." p.m. except 
quarter phase .nd the \ full meDII, on clay. of home loothall ,ames. 
Ocl.8, 15; Nov. 5, 12; Deq. 3. 10; J.n. Suit or m eards are required. 
?i hIl. 4, 11; Mar. 4, 1l,Apr. 1,8, 211; 
May 8, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn will be visible during the 
Call aeuoo, but Venua an be ob
served only Cor • short whUe aLter 
5unset during the next few weeks. 
Other InteresUn, objects, .. peclally 
on moonless eventnlla will be Ole 
clust.er In Hercules, the Rio' Nebu· 
la In Lyra, the double ' cluater I.n 
Perseus, and later In 'the winter 
months the Orion Nebula beglna to 
be visible In the early eV8flois . 

BABYIITTER' m.y " procured 
durin, the week by caJUn, the 
YWCA oUlce, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
Ing week-day afternoom. 

DElATE TRYOUTS for SUI's de
bate. team ... rn be held In 7 8ehaeller 
HaU .t 7 p.m., Oct. 11. The national 
debate proposition II: Resolved: That 
no~-Communlat 081101\8 of the world 
shodld Corm en economiC urilDn. 
Th04C Interested In debate should 
come to the tntouls prepared to de· 
liver a 100minule construetive l)Ieecll 
on eUher llde of the proposition. 
An" quesUon should be dlreeted at 
Ur .. :,todd. Wlll" J!l 1M haelf~r Hall 
or JftC. 811ie .. tm~ . • ... 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMING tor 
all women students, women laculty 
membera .nd f.cully_ wives, Monday 
thJ'oulb Friday, . :1>5:15 p.m. at the 
... omen'. 1fYlD. 

STUDENTS who sllflled for. 11162 
aawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do 110 
•• 1000 U pcIu1ble. Tbe books are 
.vall.ble daUy, exeept Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munleatJom Center. 

UNIVERSITY LlIRARY HOURS: 
Monda,·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7;30 a.m.·lO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 
2 a.m. Serv1ee Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: I • .m .. IOJ.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: • a.m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Ile
tern only); Sunday: 2-3 p.m., 7·]0 
p.m. lReaerve only). Photodupllca· 
Uon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a .m.oS p.m.; 
lIonday·Tbunday: 1-10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 • .m. until noon, 1-3 p.m.; 
SWlday: W p.m. .. 

RHOD.. .CHOLARIHIP. are of. 
lered ror two years at OKtord Unl. 
vetllty bei1nnlni in Oct., 1963. Un. 

married men students In IIny field 
at the junior, senior, or graduate 
level are ell/llblc, and selection Is 
based 00 promise of distinguished 
aehlevemenL as shown by scholas
tic abillty and personal qualities. 
Prospective candidate should consult 
at once with Prot. Dunlap. l08-B SU, 
x2173. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION In Economics will be given In 
Room 204 Unlverslly Hall be,lnnlng 
at f p.m. on OeL. 9. Students ex· 
pee Ing to take lhls examlnaUon 
liho Id notlCy Lhe secretary 201, Unl· 
vcr ity Hall by Oct. 2. 

P RENT'S COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sltttug Lea/lue Is In lhe charie of Mrs. 
Ch~les Autrey, through Oct. 16. 
Lea ue members wanting sitters or 
pa nts Interested In Joining the 
lea~ue call 8·6622. 

RicREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field Hcuse pool will be 
ope\,! to men only from 12:20·1:20 
da~5' 5:30.7:30

S 
Pt·m·d dally, an'!. I,Of 

a.m!": p.m. on a ur ays. ID or ~.a 
caras tare required. 

plAY.NITEI~ Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30'9:30 except on days of home 
varalty contests. Staff or ID cardS 
are requIred. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIII: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a .m.·1 p.m .. 
MondaY·Saturday; 1).6:45 p.m., Mon
day-Friday: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m!! Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ., a .m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m .·11 :45 p .m., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m., Sundar' Rec· 
reation area open 8 a .m.·1 p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid
night. Friday ·and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DEI'ITS who expect to iraduale In 
February and who want Jobs Ln 
buallness. Industry or government 
mUlt be registered In the Business 
.nd Industrial Placement OfrtceL 107 
UnJverslty Hall immediately. l:om· 
pantes will be comIng to Ole camp
us this Call to interview prospective 
IVDployees reilrdless of draCl status. 
.Ju"" and August graduatcs of 1963 
.fre ~r,ed to take. care of re,lstra· 
Uon ai iOon at possible. 

The Honored 
Art ()f Being 

Hated Abroad 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - A bunch of us were 
out with a Frenchman the other 
night. Seemed like a arrable fel
low. Showed us his collection of 
antelope horns, his elephant tuskS, 
was deliciously French about his 
exploits with the rifle, had a glass 
of whiskey with us, and wound 
up going out to a late supper 
where he downed a lot of wine 
with his oysters (if the French 
could only learn to drink sensibly 
like Americans!) and, after about 
the fourth glass, he said: 

"You are very agreeable fel
lows over here. but when you get 
home you will be just like all the 
other Americans." In short, im
possible. 

"The old anti·American bit," 
said one of my companions, 
shrugging. Well, he'd been here 
for quite a while. He's used to 
the old anti-American bit. I'm not. 
I've heard of it, of course. But 
that·s quite different f.-om hear
ing it. The difference, roughly, of 
reading about a bullet whizzing 
over one's head and actually 
hearing one. 

"Well," I thought to myself. 
"I've really arrived. They hale 
me." 

Quite a bracing experience. Aft
er all, I thought to myself. Amer
icans are abroad by reason of 
the same explo· 
s i V e mixture 
of temperament 
and history that 
}lut the Romans 
in Gaul, the 
ish at Khartoum. 
Well, they hated 
the Rom a n s, 
didn't they? And 
it was n ' t 
many years ago, 
we a 11 detested 
the English. Some people still do. 
<But it's very l\on-U to hate the 
English this year.> 

IT'S OUR BADGE of office, 
being hated. One should wear it 
with distinction. Years ago, there 
was a book called "Livc Alone 
and Like It." Someone ought to 
write one called "Be Loathed and 
Love 11." After all, it 's not easy 
to be hated. For years, many, 
many years. Americans slopped 
around the world, talking too loud, 
spending too much money, drink
ing too much. being isolationist, 
and being quite well liked when 
we weren't totally ignored. 

We had to give away about $80 
billion before we got thoroughly 
hated. ConsequenUy, the Ameri
can abroad has a duty to see that 
that money is well·spent. An 
American goes around being well· 
liked - well, obviously, he's 
wasting the taxpayers' money. 

Still, I see Americl\ns doing 
lhis all the time. Trying to be 
popular. for God's sake. A throw
back to one's Childhood. Form of 
infantilism, trying to be liked. 

ONE MUST GUARD against it. 
But first one must recognize it. 

"Symptoms of Popularity." 
That might be one chapter bead
ing of "Be Loathed and Love It." 
"One must learn to recognize the 
symptoms and take remediable 
action before they get out of 
hand. " 

One dangerous symptom here 
is when the French start telling 
you: "You know, you're not like 
the other Americans at alL" Well, 
the proper answer to this and 
guaranteed to win you lasting un
popularity is: "And you're not 
at all French! Why, I'd never 
take you Cor a Frenchman!" 

In fact, if you want to follow 
up this left jab with a stunning 
right cross, you say: "Why, I 
could swear you were an Ameri
can! " Whatever budding popu
lPri ty you had be Core will be 
nipped right there. If there's any
thing a Frenchman doesn't want 
to be taken for, it's an American. 

Actually, it shouldn't be too 
difficult to court unpopularity. 
A few self·help books should as· 
sist immensely: "One Hundred Ir
ritating Mannerisms and How to 
Learn Them." ("You, too, can be 
thoroughly disliked, if you spend 
just twenty minutes a day. Send 
in this clipping and $2. And re
Ceive postpaid my book on dis
courtesy in four languages.") 

I'VE JUST BEEN reading "The 
Golden Spur". by Dawn Powell, 
who is a very funny dame, and 
she has a line in there I rather 
like about an immensely success· 
ful auUlOr who wanted "to be 
hated (or himself alone and not 
just becnuse he was doing all 
right." 

Now, there's a fellow who has 
the proper appreciation of being 
hated. Anyone can be hated be
cause he gave away $80 billion. 
Or because he's got too many 
hydrogen bombs or Polaris sub
marines. But to be hated be
cause one is simply fundamental· 
ly loath ome, well. that will take 
work, but, if you clip this coupon 
and send it Cor my amazing free 
trial offer, I will send you the 
first Ie son. 

In three months, you too will be 
hated by the French, Greeks. 
Eurasians, Turks, and even ltaJ
ians. It's very difCicult for the 
Italians to hate anyone, but if 
you work at it. . . . 

Copyright 1962: 
New YOI·k Herald Tribune, lJlc. 
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JFK Needs Nation 
That Once 'Slept' 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
H.reld Trlbun. "'WS S.rv~ 

History will surely record it as 
extraordinary that John Fitz
gerald Kennedy, the author of 
"Why England Slept," should dur
ing his Presidency be so consid· 
erably influenced by the British 
view of the world. The book, after 
all, was President Kennedy's 
story of England's mistakes in 
trying to do business with Hitler. 
And the pOint bf "Why England 
Slept" was how the British 
brought tragedy on themselves by 
not recognizing the danger in 
time. 

Today, as in the thirties, the 
world is confronted by the ex
panding power of an extraordina
rily cocky dictator; today, as in 
the thirties. the prevailing Brit
ish view (alas, where is the Win
ston Churchill of the sixties?) is 
that you can d{> business with the 
modern day dictator whether in 
Cuba or elsewhere. For example, 
unless the Americans get very 
sticky about it Her Majesty's 
ships will continue to furnish the 
Red Army the wherewithal (pure
ly defensive and "non strategic") 
to make Cuba into a showcase of 
Bolshevism in this hemisphere. 

ON THIS SPECIFIC POINT of 
trade with Cuba, President Ken
nedy and Secretary of State Rusk 
part company with the British. 
Mr. Kennedy, after all started out 
proclaiming his intention "to let 
Castro know that we do not in· 
tend to be pushed any longer." 

The several reaso[1s for Great 
Britain's influence on the New 
Frontier do not by any means ex
clude the personable and witty 
attributes of Sir David Ormsby 
Gore. lIer Majesty's ambassador, 
who is an old friend oC aU the 
Kennedys, and therefore is some
one with whom the President 
feels comfortable and at ease. 
Sir David has successfully sug· 
gested to the President a number 
of policies includjng certain modi
fications of the West's approach 
to the nuclear-test-ban issue. And, 
indeed, the regard for things Brit· 
ish is widespread in the New 
Frontier. Secretary of State Rusk 
in several recent conversations, 
with Lord Home as the final 
flourish in the conversation - as 
if the very mention of the British 
Foreign Secretary's views could 
authoritatively settle the matter. 

• • (> 

THEREFORE the New Fron
tier has felt particularly lonely in 
having - so far at any l"ate -
to do without Great Britain's sup· 
port in its efforts to organize a 
free·world boycott or trade ami 
aid to Cuba. For the Administra· 
Lion , thanks to Khrushchev and 

Book Review-

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herald Tribune Newl Servlc. 
TIME ENOUGH: Ess.ys in 

Autobiography. By Fr.nk Luth· 
er Mott. University of North 
Carolina Press. 248 pages. $6. 

In the 76 years oC a liCetime 
t hat began near What Cheer, 
Frank Luther Mott, director of 
SUI's School of Journalism, 1927-
1943. has learned that one can al· 
ways find lime to do what one 
really wants to do - which is Mr. 
Motl's generous way of saying 
that he, at least, has done so. 
Less gifted toilers in the several 
vineyards Mr. Mott has graced 
can only sigh a little - and be 
proud of him, too. 

For it is not only a busy but 
a good and valuable life this jour· 
nalist-teacher·hislorian has Jed, 
as anyone can discover between 
the lines of his modestly written 
memoir. His "American Journal· 
ism" "A History of American 
Magazines" and "Golden Multi
dudes: The Story of Best Sellers 
in the United States" are stand
ard works. He served the Uni
versity of Missouri's renowned 
journalism school as dean for 
nine years. He has been a work· 
ing newspaper man himself, and 
has often and eloquently pro· 
claimed the ideals of the craft. 

Certain laws of human nature 
say that the slothful should not 
only envy but resent him. Why, 
during one period of residence in 
New York the man read all of 
Emerson while traveling on the 
subway. But you are formally 
challenged to dislike anything 
about the author of "Time 
Enough: Essays in Autobiogra' 
phy," which tells how he came 
to be what he is. 

His Quaker heritage surely has 
much to do with it, lor if he 
ceased to be a practicing Friend 
when his parents moved over to 
Methodism, certain "vestigial 
remnants oC quietism" were to 
remain in him - notably, the 
nourishing habit of withdrawing 
occasionally into tranquility and 
meditation. On rainy days in his 
boyhood he withdrew into the at· 
tic to pore over old magazines. 

That he was going to be a news· 
paper man would seem to have 
been determined bere below 
when, at the age of 10. he first 
set type in the office of his editorl 

father'S Tipton Advertiser. With 
aCCection and zest he now recalls 
that and much else about small
town Middle West liCe toward the 
end of the century: the church 
"sociables," the touring s how 
troupes, Chautauqua and its cul
tural ambassadors (WlIliam Jen-

Cuba, has come hard up against 
a brutal truth that, like most real
ities, is better for the facing. ThIs 
is that Ule United States in its 
role as the most powerful nation 
in the world, other than Russia. 
is regarded by its allies as having 
the right and capacity to help 
them. but not necessarily vice 
versa. 

Or as an experienced diplomat 
phrased It: "You cannot expect 
lesser nations to take risks that 
the United States can and should 
take. If Secretary of State Rusk 
really meant to imply (in testi· 
mony before Congress) that the 
United States will never act on 
its own - that it must have the 
explicit and advance consent and 
support of its allies then heaven 
help the United States. For by 
this route you abandon your pow· 
er. The U.S. allows itself to be 
tied down as helpless as the giant 
in Lilliput." 

IT WOULD BE a tragedy, if 
the forthcoming meeting of the 
Organization of American States 
should result in massive disillu
sionment among the American 
people. Most of the Latin-Ameri· 
can diplomats who will attend 
the OAS meeting are approach. 
ing it with an air of profound 
personal embarrassment, They 
are educated, worldly men and 
know perfectly well that the So· 
viet penetration into Cuba is a 
menace because it marks the Cirst 
major upset in the balance of 
power that has existed more or 
less since 1950. 

THE LATINS KNOW the false· 
ness of "liberal" analogies link . 
ing Cuba for instance to Amer· 
ica 's position in Turkey, Cor the 
whole point is that Turkey was 
designed therefore to present the 
status quo. The Russian penetra· 
tion into Cuba is designed pro· 
foundly to aller the status quo 
and the balances of power. But 
these Latins also know that In 
most cases their countries are 
immature, ignorant in short, a 
mess. They are helpless to do 
what logic and good sense dic
tate. 

Aren 't these therefore precisely 
the reasons why the U.S. instead 
of fearing its aloneness. should 
ask if there is any sensible al
ternative to gOing it alone in its 
Cuban policies? After all, even 
the British finally went it alone 
once, even if that was under Win. 
ston Churchill and even though 
by that time the alternatives had 
of all. In "Why England Slept," 
narrowed to the most desperate 
President Kennedy seemed to 
counsel timely ;Jelion as the way 
to avoid desperate choices. It is 
still good advice. 

nings Bryan and James Whit· 
comb Riley, in person), the snap· 
py drummers with a seductive 
eye for the local girls. 

With his own ears he heard 
Billy Sunday converse with the 
Lord while the ci tizenry listened 
raptly. After the evangelist had 
gathered in a whopping collection 
and gone his way, they suspected 
uneasily that "it was not a very 
nice thing to have so much man· 
ey taken out of lown." Clearly, 
not everything about the good old 
days seems, in retrospect, so very 
good to our memoirist. But among 
the things that do is the country 
weekly, "the contemporary his· 
torian of local events" the 
thoughtful - if sometimes vlo· 
lently personal - opinion-shaper. 

As for the run oC American 
newspapers, Mr. Mott believes 
them to be better today than they 
ever were - a debatable general· 
ization. he admits. He is not even 
distu1'bed by the increase in the 
number of single· paper cities. 
One suspects that in this he takes 
for granted a too wide preva· 
lence of his own high professional 
integrity. What matters most is 
that we hbve had him with liS for 
so long and on so many fronts. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Thur.dey, Oct. .. 
3:30 p.m. - YWCA Open House, 

IMU East Lobby Conference 
Room. 

4 p.m. - SUI Young Democrats 
present guest speakers Harold 
Hughes, candidate for governor 
and E. B. Smith, candidate Cor 
U.S. Senator, Senate Chamber, 
Old CapitoL 

7:30 p.m. - Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Lecture: Professor Wil
lard Hurst, University of Wiscon
sin, "Logic of Law," Law Build
ing. 

Friday, Oct. 5 
8 ]l.m. - Ollver Wendell Holmes 

Lecture: Professor Willard Hurst, 
University of Wisconsin, "Logic 
of LlIW," Law BUilding. 

Saturd.v, Oct. , 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Southetn 

California VB. 10WIl, Iowa Sta
dium. 

8:45 - post-game dance, IMU 
River Room. 

Sund.y, Oct. 7 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pres' 

ents free movie, "Butterfield 8", 
Macbride Auditorium. 
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Ole Miss-
(Continued /1'0111 Page 1) 

a non.student. 
I was allowed In only because 

I showed an Iowa 10 card and a 
student there vouched for me. 
Any groups (five or more people) 
walking around the campus are 
stopped by troops and thoroughly 
checked. 
A rew male students were in 

front of fraternity row at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday and troops stopped them 
and made them place their hands 
on cars and held open bayonets at 
their backs as they were frisked. 
The troops felt the boys were up 
"too early" and that they must be 
planning something. The air all 
around the campus is charged with 
something besides the remnants of 
tear gas. 

A few of the troops would talk 
freely and they said that when 
they were first sent to Oxford, 
they didn't want to hurt anyone 
nor did they expect any real trou
ble. However, after some of them 
were shot at and injured, thev 
had to do their job. The troops felt 
that theil' own people, Americans, 
were attacking them. S 0 m e of 
them are not concerning them
selves with the situation and the 
only comment they will make is 
that they haven't had a bath in 
four days and that they've been 
sleeping on the ground between 
shifts of checking cars and peo· 
pIe. 

Interviewing MP. 
Jerry Shefren (center), A3, Rock Island, 111., and 
Jeff Pill, Al, Sioux City, interview a Federal 
soldier who operates a communications set in a 

jeep. The jeeps carrying several MPs with fix.d 
bayonets were a familiar sight on the Ole Miss 
campus. -01 Photo by Robert Baron 

Firecrackers 
While I was there Tuesday night, 

boys in a dorm adjaccnt to the 
dorm where Meredith shares a 
suite wit h six marshals began 
yelling and jeering. A few bottles 
were thrown and then loud fire· 
crackers were set off acr~ss the 
campus. Troops arc stationed ev· 
erywhere on the campus wit h 
flood lights set up and turncd to· 
ward bushes and cars. 

After the echos Crom the fire· 
crackers died out, boys in fra· 
ternities and dorms would yell and 
scream louder than before. 

Around 11 p.m. a convoy of 
40 jeeps drove onto the campus 
because some boys had started 
a fire in their dormitory. Ten 
minutes later the convoy turned 
around and headed back out of 

* * * * . * * their education than anything Some troops were leaving the city 
else. Tuesday and Jackson soid they ex· 
Both Miss Brower and Jackson, peel no trouble this week end when 

president of the Student Senate, Ole Miss plays Houston for their 
feel that the students want to re- Homecoming in Oxford. 
turn to normalcy and that they all Many stUdents have been viewing 
hope the worst is over. the entire situation as one filled 

"Afler all," said Jackson, "it is with excitement and adventure. A 
difficult to concentrate on studies few have seen the s riousness of 
with armed federal troops over- it ever since its beginning and to
flowing the campus." day more and more people are 

Miss Brower and Jackson think realizing that they can no longer 
thal integration is here to stay, view il as a game of excitement 
and that the students will accept and adventure; the consequences 
it, maybe not 011 of them at first, are too vital to everyone concerned, 
but in time. espeCially the students. 

--------------------

Prices Down, Receipts Up as 
NFO Holding Ae,fion . Ends 

to~n. 
Many students feel that Mere. CORNING IA'I - Skidding prices I and on some sows. 

dith will have to leave with the and increased receipts at Midwest At Chicago, prices on butchcl' 
troops. They don't think that the markets Wednesday marked the hogs dropped 50 to 75 cents 3 
" red necks" will keep still if the end of a month·long holding action hundredweight, with similar 
troops are gone. on livestock. slumps reported at Omaha and 

Want Education Prices dropped as much as $1 a In.dianapolis. Smaller price ~e. 
Sidna Brower, editor of the hundredweight on hogs, to the clmes were reported at other MId

school paper, The Mississippian, lowest levels since last June and west markets. 
said, "The students seriouslY want considerably below prices paid ~og receipts at the 12 major 
an education and they now realize when the National Farmers O\'.ga\1. MIdwest m~rkets lotoled 65,500, 
how serious the situation is. The ization (NFO) started its hOlding compared WIth 55,100 a week ago 
Fcderal Government means busi· action Sept 1. . and 54,300 a year ago. Cattle re· 
ness and it has the power to en· A reces~" in l~e holding action ceipts were 46,400, compared with 
force its policy. was caiIed Tuesday night by the 3,200 a week ago and 46,800 a yenr 

"Since any student caught rioting NFO to e\1able membe~'s to sell' ago. 
may be expelled from the univer· I livestock they had been holding. CatUe prices at Chicago were 
sity and thus be unable to get into Officiajs of the NFO said the hold- steady to 25 cents lower. 
any other university, I think they ing action "would be resumed" in 
won't do anything wrong," she said. the neal' future but declined to 

Miss Brower doesn't think the speculate on the lerrgth of the l·e· 
few radical students will find any cess . 
support today in the student Stockyard officials credited the 
body. Last week end school increased receipts in part to the 
hadn't really started and no' one faeL that NFO members were sell· 
had anything to do except wait ing livestock. 
for Meredith and the federal :Receipts of hogs in interior Iowa 
marshals. Now with the school In and southern Minnesota were esU. 
full session and the possibility of mated at 75,000, and DElpartment 
the university being dOled, the of Agricullure officials said fiMl 
students are more concerned with checks might show a higher figure. 

C of C Conference 
A week ago receipls were 58,000, 
and a year ago 52,000. 

.Prices were as much as $1 lower 
a hundredweight on butcher hogs 

Theatre Board 
Persons interested In being on 

the board of governors or the Uni· 
versity Theater should sign up at 
the bulletin boards at the Univer
sity Theater, the Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory or at the Speech De
partment office, Schaeffer Hall be· 
fore Saturday. 

There are positions open to 
sophomores, juniors and seniors 
who have declared themselves 
theatre arts majors. 

BaUots of approved candidntes 
will be sent out and returned by 
mail. 

Schirra-
(Contillued from Page 1) 

of mattresses on the hangar deck 
at 5 :10 p.m. Three minutes later 
the emergency escapc hatch was 
blown and in another two minutes 
Schirl'a emerged at 5:15 p.m. 

Wherf Schirra's helmet was reo 
moved, he had a big smile on his 
face. His hair was matted with 
perspiration. 

hnmediately afterwards, Schirra 
was rushed oCC to the ship's sick 
boy for a quick medical cxamina
tion. 

The capsule, hoisted from the 
water by a crane, was lowered 
through the flight deck on a hastily 
arranged bed 0[ old boxes and mat· 
tresses. 

Schirra appeared slightly tired 
but told William Hayes, senior 
space age n c y representative 
aboard : " 1 feel fine. Just fine. A 
great trip. What a sweet little 
bird!" 

The launch and subsequent trips 
around the world went so smoothly 
that the entire flight seemed as 
routine as a commuter ride to 
work - despite some minor prob· 
lems with spacesuit temperatures. 

Schirra became the fifth Ameri· 
can to enter space and the third 
to orbit the earth. 

The Telstar communications 
satellite, another U.S. spac. 
achievement wu used to broed· 
cast 18 minutes of the "lift-off" 
phase to 26 European netions, In
cluding nine behind the Iron 
Curtain. 
Schin-a got word that he was 

tentatively slated to make the full 
s ix orbits as he passed over Hawaii 
during his third orb,it. That was at 
11:38 a.m. 

The word was passed by astro· 
naut Virgil I. Grissom. To this, 
news Schirra shouted "HaUelu~ 
jah!" A firm deciSion to go for six 
was relayed by the Point Arguello, 
Calif., station at 11;47 a.m. 

Schlrra's flight was the longest 
ever undertaken by an American 
and was designed to test engineer· 
ing systems preparatory to 24· 
hour flights early next year. 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce will host a three day con· 
ference of the Iowa Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Association 
starling today. 

First events al'e registration at 
4 p.m. followed by a dinner at 
7 p.m. today at Jefferson Hotel in 
Iowa City. 

I)~ive-in 'convenience • • 
The conference will run through 

Saturday noon. Many of the visit· 
ing officials plan to attend the SUI· 
Southern CaliCornia football ga me 
here Saturday afternoon. 

VOUNKIE!RS 
' ''§atisfactiorl AlwaYi~ 

the side swept 

can't sidestep the 

proper permanent! 

ReaJ1sUc· 
permanents from 

$10 
Including hair cut and style set 

is the be"a f)c tC(ff)C for limp, 
soft, curl·slty hair 

Th. newest hair styles, smooth or 
not so smooth, need support. Mal· 
son LorenlO permanents give that 
support while Inducing a vivacious 
hair condition. 

C7/MAlS~N 
~PI'f!lt 

IlEAUTY SALON 

New Modern Drive-In Office 

Open 7:00 a:m. to 5: 15 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 

Daily Pickup and Delivery Service Available 

313 S. Dubuque Street Phone 7·9666 

29" ~and·ldates Na~ moe'd MTH
• :;~~~'N-I'" City. 1,.-T"·,,4.,. Oct. c. II<>-P_, 

\;; Terms Reiected . I~ ~ : ." , 

For SUI. DolPhin ~een 
Twenty·nine girls have been 

named to compere {or the tille of 
Dolphin Queen and the opportunity 
to reign over the Dolphin Swim
ming Shows Homecoming Week ... 
end. 

The members of the Dolphin 
Fraternity - swimming, diving 
and gymnastic group - wiII vote 
among these and narrow the field 
to 10 next Thursday. 

The queen will be announced at 
the Dolphin show Oct. 25. 

All of the candidates are either 
freshmen or transfer students. 
Their names and sponsoring units 
follow: 

Terri Abernathy, Hinsdale, Ill., 
McBroom House of Burge; Lynn 
~arricks , Des Moines', Sigma Delta 
Tau ; Judie Berg, Park Ridge, Ill., 
Currier; Fran Colenso, LaGrange, 
Ill ., Zeta Tau Alpha ; Judy Cramer, 
Mason City, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Phyllis Crews, Clinton, Daley 
House of Burge; 

Beth Cummings, Sterling, Cur
rier; Diane Dierks, Glenview, Ill., 
Currier; Jean Fee, Denison, Pi 
Beta Phi; Sydney Fincham, Streat
or, Ill., Delta Delta Delta; Anne 
Fitzpatrick, Marblehead, Mass., 
Delta Gamma; Vanna Folsom, On
awa, Alpha Xi Delta; Vicki Gehl· 
bach, DelLa Zeta, Carlisle; 

Anita Greenberg, Cedar Rapids, 

Heiny, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Jel'ri-Rae Hook, Sl5ok.ie, 
m., Daley' House of Bur,e; Barb· 
ara Hurr, Davenport, Wellman 
House of Burge; Sharon Kaplin, 
EvaJ!ston, m.~ MeBroom HoUle of 
Burge; Dottie Krehlik, Iowa City, 
Currier ; Nancy Laughlin, Freeport, 
Ill., Kappa .\Ipha Theta,; Rose 
Ann Lindsay, Muscatine, Currier; 
Donna Lukes, Waterloo, Alpha Phi; 

Joeth Mannebach, Gleo~iew, Ill., 
Chi Omega; Pamela Petersen, 
Somers, Alpha Delta oPi; Marilyn 
Roudabush, Brooklyn, Wellman 
House of Burge; Kathie Skram. 
Mason City, WesUawn; Dale Soder· 
strom, Gamma Phi Beta; Karen 
Stroud, Franklin Clive, Currier; 
and Susan Susich, Perry, Ward all 
House of Burge. 

The tradition of selecting a Dol· 
phin Quee~ originated in 1931 wben 
the Dqlphms had Hollywood cele· 
brities select the winner. In 1937 
the members decided to select 
their o,wn queen. 

The Dolphin Queen and Miss SUI 
are both presented at the halC·lime 
of the Homecoming Cootball game. 

TERRORISTS 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (.fI - The 

Government says 1,144 terrorists 
of a separatist movement in the 
South Moluccas have been captured 

BRIGHTON, England til - The 
opposition Labor party rejected the 
Government's terms Wednesday 
night for taking Britain into the 
European Common Market. 

The decision, backed by an over· 
whelming mlljority of the 1,300 la
bor delegates at the party's an
nual conference, foreshadowed a 
major clash in British politics. 

The delegates cheered and 
stamped their feet when their 
leader, Hugh Gaitskell, challenged 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 

to change his polici~s or subp!it the 
Common Market ~I,\~ Q. the 'elec· 
torate. 

Gaitskell said the · sqcialillti(! 
Labor party - not Macmill~n.'s · 
Conservatives - speaICs now 'fOr' 
the people of Britain and the COnt [ 
monwealth. ' . 

He said Macmillan - in hi$ .an!.' j 
xiety to enter the Co~mon I fda~· · i 
ket - was pursuing a course !hill 
could destroy the Commonwealth'. , 

" We are not a part of .Europe ... :::;" . 
at least not yet," Gaitsliell said. j , ' 

----------------------------------~~------------~): 
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An unusual opportunity to Icarn more 

about our free Enterprise System! 

1kRIA~~ 
PRESENTED BY THE CBS 

TELEVISION COLLEGE OF THE AIR 

• Station WMT-TV, ClIannel 2 

• Monday tllru Friday, 7:30 to 8:00 A.M. " 

• • • 
Beticles lIting lnil.bt. for public viewing, this cour. TI olf.r~cI 
to t.achers for colleg. credit. lowa·lllinois 'Will r.lm"",.. half t~ 
tullion (.os! to tea chen in its service ar'lI who successfully com-
pld. t~ coun.. . 
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PENN EY'S 
60,ft ANN I V E R 5 A R Y 

SUPER VALUE I SAVE ON FIRST QUAL
ITY BATH TOWELS, BIG 24x46" SIZE 
Thickly ... looped cotton terry towels in white, 
yellow, pink, fawn, orange, shocking pink, melon 
Or turquoise. Large ,size, 24 x 46". 

Hand Towel .. .. 3 for $1 2 for $1 
,':':.""."::-------~: 

Walh Cloth ... .. 6 for $1 

Zip-Front I 
Wool or Orlon~ , 

Cardiganl I 
I I 

S888 

QuaHty is the show 

herel Flat wool knit or 

popcorn stitched or ... 

lon~. Black, grey, tan, 

brown, blue, red. 

Small, Med., Large. 

WASH AND WEAR SHIRTSI 
PIMA 

conON 
BROADCLOTH I 325 

Penney ... perfect, 100% pima cotton shirts with 
convertible cuffs - 'penruU1ent stays - ~ .. short ... 
point collarl All this and they're Sanforized. tool 
Machine wash, little ... or-no·iron. Sizes 14 - 17, 
31-36 sleeves. 

• I 
•• '6 
" 

. 1, 
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t 

f" ", ... ,.. ,,1, 

Go on 
sale at for 

regularly 2.19 in sizes 1 t04 
regularly 2.39 in sizes 3 to 8 
Toddletimes grow one full year thanks to exira: 
long tops, Cripper® fasteners, 4 inch cuffs. A'rJd 
the roomy fit never washes olltl Non-skid pla~tic 
soles are vcntilat"d to breathe, wip,,-c1can. Soft 
cotton in 6 prints. 
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BOYS' ACRILAN® KNIT SHIRTS: . I 
" J...... .. 

2 fot S 3 :'::'\':-: • . cIIolc •• f th .... styl.sl 

• 10ft, .1111% Acrl!.n acrylic' 

• ,II machine washable' 

Three hnndsome collar styles brighte~ this };j-vaiue 
Penney triol ... zipper openjng, 2·buttori and .snap- -: . . 
tab ,pullovers I Short sleeves in choice of colors in- ; . ~ . I , 

eluding red, blues, light oxford, tan, areen, black. :, ~ . ~ 
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, IHearts Are Laughing l 

i 
.., 

Chuck lil\l ,., left, and Orlando Cepeda of the San Francisco, Giants 
whoop it .up in the dressing room in Los Angeles Wednesday afte,. 

~ the Gia""ts Deat the Dodgers, 6·4, and won the National League pen
'nifnt.. -. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * 

Bases-loaded Walk 
Provides Winning Tally 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - The San insurance run before Ron Perran
Francisco Giants won the National oski got the side out. 
League championship Wednesday, Malty Alou singled to open the 
scoring the winning run on a bases- inning, but was forced at second 

base by Harvey Kuenn. Walks by 
loaded walk in a (our-run ninth in· Ed RoebUCk to Willie McCovey and • 
ning rally that beal the Los An· Felipe Alou loaded . the baSC!o WU. r 

geles Dodgers 6-4 in their sudden lie Mays cracked a sharp liner 
death playoff for the pennant. back to the mound that Roebuck 

The Giant!>, winners of the best- knocked down. but was unable to 
of·three plaYQff, 2 games to one, . hold, allowing the first run o( the 
meet the American League cham· inning ,to seore. 
~ion New York Yankees i~ the Wililams replaced Roebuck, but 
(Irst game. of the World Se~les at Orlando Cepeda drove in the tylog 
San FrancISCO tcklay. starlmg at run with a saorifice fly before 
2 p.m. ICST ). Davenport worked Williams fol' the 

The Giants, who won the opening key bases-loaded walk. 
game of the playo(f 8-0 but lost 8-7 BUly Pierce, who won the first 
~esda~, t!ailed 4·2 going into the game {or the Giants with a three
mnth IOntng Wednesday before hitter came on Cor the Giants in 
t~king lhe lea? when Dodger ::e- the ~inth and set lhe Dodgers 
hever Stan :-Vllhams walked Jim down 1·2·3 to preserve the triumph 
Davenport With the bases loaded. for another reliever, Don Larsen. 

The walk forced in Felipe AIou Roebuck was the loser. 
wilh the run thal put the Giants in The Dodgers had pulled ahead 
front 5-4 . An error by Los Ang~les 3-2 on a two-run homer by Tommy 
second baseman ~arry BUl'f1ghl Davis in the sixth inning and 
enabled San FranCISCO to get an made it 4-2 in the seventh when 

* * * 

Pagan Safe at Second 
Shortstop Jose Pagan of the Giants is safe at .econd - before con
tinuing on to t hird - in the third inning of the final playoH l ame in 
Los Angeles Wednesday. Shortstop Mall,., Wills of the Dodlers 
can't get the toss from pitcher Johnny Podre., who handled Juan 
Marichal's sacrifice. Podr.. threw past .econd base into cente,. 
field_ -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Ford To Pitch for, Yanks 
In Today/s Series, Opener 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The vet
eran World Series shutout ace, 
Whjtey Ford, will 'starl for the New 
York Yankee~ agaiJis~ t he S<I~ 
Francisco Giants 'in tOOay's series 
opener, Manager Houk 'sa id Wed-

ne~da:v-: . I 

Houk. \vould not name hi $ec~nd 
game pitcper but most observers 
expected it to be, 23.g'lme'· wi11ne , 
Ralph Terry'. In a Yankee wQrko~t 
at,Capdlj!stick Park, Terry wB!med 
up to get the feel of the stadIUm's 
pitching mound. 

The first and second games of 
the Series will be played a t Candle
stick. 

The rest of Houk's line·up read : 
Tony Kubek SS, Bobby Richard

son 2B, Tom Tresn LF , Mickey 
Mantle CF, Roger Maris RF, E l
ston Howard C, Bill Skowron lB. 
Cletus Boyer 3B and F ord. 

Ford has not pltcbed since Fri
day when he worked three innings 
against the Chicago White Sox. 

meet the team that won the pen. 
nant. They sure came b~ck," ,he 
said. pefer r ing to .the Giants ' fourt 
run ninth inning. 1\ 

Houk' said the Yankees' 3-day 
rest wouldn't be any ' advanfai:e. 
"They (the Giants) ·, are hot npw 

.1 -I' 
and (.'an keep right on playing," 
Houk said. 

HOlik' was a catcher fo r the 1951 
Yankee team, wl'\ich won a Woild' 
Series from the Giants after. \l1~' 
in a playoff. He said that 1951 Was 
Giants had defeated the Dodgers 
too long ago for any va lid com
parison of the two situations. 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT . FOR .I~ 

EACH INDIVIDUAL :. 

Fo Giants, Sheer Delight; 
gers Want No ~eportefs 

Maury Wills singled for his fourth 
hit, stole second and third and 
came home on a wild throw ' by 
catcher Ed Ba iley on the steal of 
third. 

It stayed that way until the 
Gian(s, who had their backs to the 
wall during the final . week of the 
season and trailed by . (quI' games 
wilh only sevell to play, struck 
back COl' the Jast <lnd decisive lime. 

'Liston Must Earn Right 
To; Box Here'-New York 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
Athletic Commission recQgnizes 
Sonny Liston as the heavyweight 
boxing champion of lhe world but 
isn 't ready to grant him a license 
lo box in this slate. 

Melv in L. Krulewltch, chai rman; . 
J ame. A. Farley, Jr./ alld Ray
mond J . Ln. 

Houk listened to the latter part 
o~ the Giants' ; 6-4 p~ayoff victory, 
ove~ Los Ange,l~s but said Qnly 
th~t he was gLad the playof[ was 
over. 

"And of course. we a re glad to 

. I· I, • ~ t 

STRAND 
BA,RBER SHOP ,~ 

129 E. COLLEGE 
NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

' Qo~ed Wedn.sclay Afternoons 

, u.t. I~ 

F·RE E LOS \:'GELES If, - "This lcum I 
pt bour ·in huck." an e. huber· 

nt . I P hOllted throllllh :l din 
in th· . II Francist:O dl'e ·ing 
toom Wcunesday . "TIll'Y did it all 
,year . . . J;.CJlt hounring back. 
'J>olincJnl: hack. They dId il ugain 
loday ". • 

A bas ·Iouel '(1 walk. to Jimmy 
'.Davenport J. Los Angl'lc' pi! chl'r 
: (an Willinms furCC!l in a run thal 
gave San FJ"lI1ris(' a 5-4 Il'ad in 
'ihe nJDth hm in/t of the third play
off gam' Wl·,ln 'sel:,y, lind won the 

Illional , !A'i\glle Ill!nllillll for the 
Giant s. 

H pl'Ovl'd to he llal' winning run 
in til l 1).4 vi ·lory. ilnd hroughl back 
memoril's of the Giants miracle 
finih against the Dodgers in 1951. 

j That WilS I h C year of Bobby 
: Thomson' IIrii/11;I\i\', thrt' -run, 
nill h iun i", hum I' 

Dark, short top and Giant cap
tain on the ltSl te m. didn't want 
to compare the two finishes, but 
Was Wostrum, Giant catcher 11 

years ago and now II coach, 
cried: "This was more thrillinl, 
this was more thrilling." 
Orlando Cepeda was a ringlead

('I' in pouring champagne on the 
heads of willing teammates. 

"It was Ihe biggest thrilJ of my 
life. those runs in the ninth that 
I didn'l core," he said. Twice 
earlier his outs foiled potential ral
lies. 

" ow I'm nicc and relaxed. I'm 
ready." 

Willie Mays, whose scol'cher 
through the box scored the first 
run of the fateful ninth, was th 
object of special attention . He was 
pounced on, pinned down on a rub
bing table , and given a thorough 
pummeling. 

Manager Dark admitted he was 
up in the air over his enoice of 
pitchers for the World Series. His 
sta rf is worn and battered by the 
driving fini sh to the regular seasQ 
1)lus the thl' e game playoCC. 

"I'll probably 10 wit h Jack 
Sanford or Billy O'Dell in t he 
first two games, and the ona 
that doesn't start the first will 
start the second. Then I plan to 
have B illy Pierce ready for Sun· 
day's game in Yankee Stadium, 
and after that Juan Marichal," 
h. said. 
"If this season had a turning 

poinl it was the three game series 
with the Dodgers that we swept 
in San Francisco in August. Thal 
was it." 

The 

* * Meanwhile * 

Colle r1c" ready for the Southern California 

. amcr l' u bet he's ready - c pecial/y wllell ',e wears ... ' 

"'rem I [(11 OtiS Dacron/ cotlOIl all-weatller coat. Su-
..,' .. 
;.t.fr.bJu tailored, altcays correct, comfortably priced. 

$32.50 

so crushed by 1 h e i \. defeat in 
in Wednesday's third and decisive 

ational League playoff game 
lhat lhey refused lo lalk to re
porters. 

"They wanllo be by lhemselves," 
a club spokesman told newsmen 
outsidO' lhe locked Dodger dressing 
room. "They won't talk to any 
one." 

When the doors finally were 
opened - some 55 minutes after 
the final out - newsmen found 
most oC the players sitting in si
Jence and shock. 

Several empty whisky boltles 
were standing on a table and an
other - aQout half Lull - was be
ng passed ~roubd. 

Torn uniforms lay in ft'ont of 
some lockers. 

Pitchel' Johnny 'Podl'es obvious
ly had been CJ:.Y~ 

Dodgel' ~blicist Red Palt sQ.J1 
told reporters Manager wall A'I. 
slon had received a call Ironi Club 
President Walter F . O'Malley and 
General Ma~agel' Buzzie Bavasi. 

" They told him '0 rei ale," Pat~ 
terson said. " They told him ~t 
was a lonl season - bllt that', 
baseball . 

.. Alston look it with tears." 
There had been rumors Alslon 

might be fired if the club Cailed 
to finish first. 

Alston, grim but charaeleristic
ally courteous, met reporters only 
a few minutes after the game. 

He accompanied them to a club 
meeting room and subjected him
self to one of the most painful 
interviews of his career. 

"In the last couple of weeks, our 
lack of ability to 'get I·uns cost us 
the most. When we did get a I~w 
runs the pjtching wouldn't be good 
enough. We couldn't put the two 
together. " 

NATIONAL LEAGU E PLAYOFF 
S.n Fr.nclsco DOl 000 004- '13 3 
Los An_ale, _._ 100 101 1M- 4 • 4 

M.rlch,l, Lusen (I), PIe rca (9) .nd 
I .nay; Padres, Roabuck 16), WIIII.ms 
19), P.rr.noskl (9) .nd Roseboro. W -
Luse" (5-'1). L - Roebuck (10-1). 

Home run - Los Angeles, T_ Divis 
(27). 

S.n FrancIsco wins best-of.3 serieS, 
1-1. 

Burns: USC 
, 

Good as Any 
In Country 

Iowa coach Jerry Burns, sizin 
up Southern CaliCornia, the Haw" 
eyes' opponent Saturday, said W q, 
nesday, thl¥- 9F ~lol,Igbl the ±;o
jans were definitely on ' a par with 
lhe Big Ten competition, and eon
tinued. "Tpey ar6 as .good as allY 
tepm, in the counlry. Southern Cal, 
is ' one ' of \h~ finest. West Coa t 
learns in the last five years." 

The Hawks pI'acliced under dry 
skies for the firsl lime this week 
Wednesday. After routine dril • 
Iowa ran against Southern j 

plays, and finished with a haIf
hour offensive drill and W ~p 

sprints. 
Bu~ns said he will alter nate the 

first I and sceond unil Satul'day, 
adding, "I have confidence in the 
defensive abilily of the reserves 
and they played well olfensively 
S¥turday. 

The' coach said the team is in 
rine physical condition and the 
morale is good. 

"He must earn that right," the 
commission said in a formal state· 
ment Wednesday after reviewing 
the case. 

Liston, who has a prison record 
:1nd who has been charged with 
underworld lies, was denied a New 
York license on April T7. The ae· 
lion sent the heavyweight HUe fight 
belween Lislon and Floyd Patter· 
son to Chicago, where Liston won 
thc championship Sept. 25. with a 
knockout in the first round. 

The commission declined to 
specify exactly what steps the 
new champion must take to l et 
into New York's good grace., but 
it gave some broad hints. 
First, he must apply for a li· 

cense, a formality which Liston 
has ignored - through purpose or 
sheer disinlerest, or both. 

Then he must cleanse himself 
with both the commission and a 

"We recognize the fael that Son· 
ny Liston defeated the world 
heavyweight titleholder at Chi
cago," the statement said, "and, 
having won the heavyweight cham
pionship in the ring, we recognize 
him as the world titleholder. 

"We have. on occasions, denied 
a license for good and ufficient 
reasons to boxers highly rated in 
their respective divisions." 

Then it added : 
"Winning a professional boxing 

title which Is worldwide in its 
scope pLaces no seal of approval 
on the application of the ' winner for 
a professional boxer'S license in 
this state. He must earn that 
right. " 

''/ 

j 

' I , . .! , , 
, . . 

Pony and Stage Coach Rides 

At Our GRAND OPENING 

Satu rday and Sunday, Oct. 6 & 7 

CORAL SPEED WASH 
I.. ",1 .. 

Next to ,Village p,harm'b'cy 
., II 

J ' 6 '10' 5th ·Street-
·u~ .. ,~ • I .. , , 

'.,::' II ~giQI~ille, JOWc:' 
, . 

NOW OPEN ' FOR·; BUSINESS ,.. 

I ' 

. 'n 

~ei~ hg~ali" ~mmil~e a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pointed to probe Lhe s port. • 
Liston was the chief topic of the 

legislative group's meeting Tue,
day. A heavyweight fighter 
named Cor-tex Stewart was on the 
witness stand, and he connected 
Liston with Frank ( Bl inky ) Pal
ermo, notorious racketeer. 
Referring to this probe, the com

mission said: 
"At thal time, there was intro

duced evidence purporting to sup
por~ the commission's decision 
denying a proCessional boxer's li
cense lo Liston." 

Close to Campus Burlington and Clinton 

The beavyweight champion and 
his adviser, Jack Nilotl, were in
vited lo appear at the next com
miUee meeling Oct. 11 but Nilon 
said : "We want lo find out what·s 
goi ng on before we accept the in
vitation ... 

70c LUNCHEON SPECIAL SERVED DAILY 

The Commission's stat.ment 
Wednesday wu 5igned by Gen , 

COMPLETE MENU 24 HOURS A DAY 

GET ~ FREE MEAL WITH THE LUCKY R~b STAR 

, ( , " 

",·tJ1~1 
That's 'the Way it is in Your Home, too .
unless you have FULL IIOIISEPOWER 
It isn"t likely you"d gfl Hnywhere weari ngjust olle shoe. But lots of folks - mayhe 
you - are living in. homes with something missing ••. and ifs just as jllljlortant. 

,You see signs of it in a low-heating iron, lpale tOllst .. dimming !i/othts or a fadill/ot 
television pidure when an appliance goes oil. ' 

" . 

Studies show 4 out'of 5' h.omes have,elt;ctf,ic 'Yirin/-C Jac.~ in/.C)n cnl);lcity,: o~l.tl~ , 
and switches needed for new, model'll' cOllvtl-llienoclj 1ll000t homes now llllYC ., T~11) 
efficiency from all appliances needs top efficiency from the home's wirin.l! - that's 
FULL. HOUSE POWERI , 
Your home may only need a few changes ~Q ~;!ng the wiring up to FULL ~OUSE
POWER. Why not have it checked now? \Yol.l 'can t~e .. ~'nj()y llnd appreciute ~, , 
full benefits of modern living 'Lt its hcst. · . 

tall our Home Wiring Division for assistance in modernizing your wiring to keep 
pace with ),our modern applia,nces. 'There's no cost or obligation. - . -
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Get Those Contact Lenses; 
The Hawkeyes Need Lonnie 

IBucks Only 
Highly-Rated 
Big 10 Team 

CHICAGO IA'! - The Big Ten. Cor 
the Cirst time jn many seasons at 
almost any stage, has only one 
learn among the top 10 in the cur· 
rent Associated Press national 
football poll. 

kicking room, but I was lucky and 
got it ofC after about two steps." 
~Iers is from North English 

wbere be participated in basket
mcnt whe.n Iowa was scoring its ball, baseball, football, and track 
second rouchdown against Ore- in high school. Be was a state 

broad jump champion. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

]n the midst of all the excite· 

gon Scate Satw'day , few fans A dedicatcd gridder, whose hard
wcru aware of the problems running and exceptional balance 
tJ • .dt Lonnie Rogers, Hawkeye bave made bim a welcome addi· 

tion to Coacb Jerll' Burns' offense, 
1I.a)fback, was experiencing, . . Rorers' eyes light up w hen he 

1togcrs, who caught Matt Szy- speaks of his .greatest thrill at 
kowny's pass and Oed on into the Iowa. "Last ycar when 1 was a 
end zone lor the second Iowa tal· sophomore I didn' t expect to play 
Iy, bad lost his contact lenses. in the first game at all because my 

Thc 5-11 . 182-pound, hard-running bad knee had kept me from par
right halfback explained Wednes- ticigating in contact drills," ex
day, " I nicked my eyes up real plains LoJinle. "But with 57 sec
fas~ 10 see where the pass was, onds to ~o we (the reserves ) gol 
something you just' don't do with to go in and I carried fot a touch
contacts, and both of them fell down.'" 
out." On that play, his first ball-car· 

1 0 w a reserve Jim Dougherty rying adventurc in college football, 
made the trip to Lonnie's room In Rogers rammed his way Into the 
Quad after the extra pair of con· end .zone from four yards out as 
tacts. R0Jl':rs sat out the ten min· the Hawks defeated California, 28· 
lites DiJl.Igherty was gone, then 7. 
went back in to make the most In his spare time, Lonnie likes 
5PI'~lacular play of the game. to read and play bridge, although 
, 1n the four quarter, with the 'he admits that during football sea· 

Hawks stalled on their own 22, son he doesn't have a lot of time 
logers went back to punt, and for these hobbies. 
'ad to chase a bad pass from cen· Commenting on this year's Iowa 
~r into the end zone. Surrounded team, R9gers said, "The new oC
lIy Beaver linemen, Rogers dasbed fense worked very well for us Sat· 
lletween two, stopped and punted urday as It makes the defense 
Che pigskin out tb Oregon State' 8 spread out. Southern Cal is going 
torty. to be a tough opponent Saturday, 

Asked w hat he was thinking but if we come througb, I think 
"'hile executing this thrilling play, we're going to have a darn good 
Lonnie commented, "When) saw team thjs season." 
the ball «0 sailing over my head, 
I just thought 'Oh no.' Then J 
~egan wondering if it would be a 
louchback or safety, ACterwards, 
I k.new it would have been a safety, 

ut at a time like that you just 
don 'I think. I planned to run to
ward the sidelines to get a little 

CYCLONES PREPARE 
AMES IA'! - Iowa State s football 

team worked on pass defense and 
polished its own passing attack 
Wednesday in the hlst heavy work
out beforc the Cyclones' Big Eight 
opener at Nebraska Saturday. 

World Series Opens TocJay-

HALFBACK LONNIE ROGERS 
Hard-Running, Qiiick·Thinking Hawkeye 

That slow start appears to be 
reflected in the Midwest area's 
bid for All· America berths. 

First scattered returns from the 
AP's 12·member area selection 
board concentrated on two fairly 
light but welJ-estabJished tackles 
- Bobby Bell, Minnesota's 214-
pound playbuster, and 218·pound 
Don Brumm, a hard-to-dent BoUer
maker from Purdue. 

Dick Cullum, football expert for 
the Minneapolis Tribune, observed 
that Bell, in Minnesota's 0-0 tie 
with Missouri , "started right where 
he left orr last season. I don't thjnk 
there is another lineman who plays 
over so much of the field." 

Another board member stressed 
that Brumm made 13 tackles in 
another deadlocked opener, Pur
due's 7-7 standoCC with Wasbington. 

The nation's No. 1 team in the 
AP poll, Ohio State, made a team 
job of whacking North Carolina, 
41-7, but busy quarterback John 
Mumey, smashing 110 yards in 15 
tries, and fleet halfback Paul War· 
Cield, who scored two touchdowns, 
shone as AU·America prospects. 

Others noted for exceptional 
performances in the scarcely· 
started campaign were quarter· 
backs Matt Szykowny oC Iowa, 
Oaryle Lamonica oC Notre Dame 
and flashy soph Tom Myers of 
Northwestern; ends Dave Ellison 
of Purdue and Jack Campbell of 
Minnesota ; and guard Jack Cver
cko oC Northwestern. 

Final Standings 
NATIONAL LlAGUI 

W. L. ..ct. G.II. 
San Francisco .... 103 62 .624 
Los Angetes ...... 102 83 .818 1 
Cincinnati ....... ,. 98 64 .605 3~ 
Piltsburgh ......... 93 68 .578 8 
Milwaukee ........ 88 76 .S31 15'-2 
St . Louis .,., ...... 84 78 ,519 17~ 
Philadelphia ... ,., SI 80 .503 20 
Houston , ........... 84 96 ,400 36~ 
Chicago ., .... ,59 103 .364 42~ Yankees Meet Giants at 'Candlestick 

• SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - day night and got their first look 
The scrambling, unde rdog San at Candlestick Park with its much

publicized wind tunnel. However, 
Francisco Ciants rushed llOme Houk said he didn't think the wind 
from their playoff victory W ed· or the Giants' controversial slow 

; nesday to face talenl~td, WhitEl.Y infield would bother the Yanks, 
Ford, the Yanks' 33-year·old 

:Ford and the proud New York soutbpaw ace, takes a reeor~ 
(Yankees in today's World Series stri!lg ~f .32 c?nsecutive SCOreless 
open er at Candlestick Park. SerIes IOnlOg~ IOto the 1962 opener . 

'" , ~lthou!W WhItey has nol been the 
,'rhe Giants narely had lime to pitcher bf last season when be 

' cnjoy the taste of their comeback turned in a spectacular 25-" record, 
"victory o.ver the tOIt Anl"elelt' he haS'mll managell' an Impressive 
Dodgers in the third and final 17-8 mark. 
playoff g,ame berore they hed to The Yanki will pit their home 
plunge into the first Series in 'SlIn roo power of Mickey Mantic, Roger 
Francisco's brief big league his· Maris, Moose . Skowron, Elston 
tory. \ Howard and Tom Treslugainst the 

A capacity crowd of 42,000 fans long distance strength o~ Willie 
• was expected at game time, (.. Mays, Orlando Cepeda, Fehpe Alou 
• p.m, CST) with mUlions watching and Wlllle McCov~y of the Giants. 

the national telecast (NBC), The Actually, the Giants have more 
wcatherman promised clear skies homers .than' the Yanks 2~-199 and 

i with the temperature in the 70s and the m~JOr league leader ID Mays 
a northwest wind between 7 and 15 who hIt 49. 
miles per hour. However, the Yanks' reputation 

. for puttlDg on the pressure in Se-
Al Dark, manager of the Giants, ries play (they have won 19 and 

planned to start Billy O'Dell 09- lost only seven in 26 appearances ), 
• 14 ), a 29·year-old I~ft·handed refu- and the Csct that the Giants figure 

gee from the AmerIcan League, if to be worn out aCter their playoff 
O:Dell felt up to the t~sk. O'Dell battle, make the Yanks 8'h-5 fa
pltchcd Sunday and relieved Tues- vorites, in Las Vegas odds, 6l,, -7 'h 
day. on Broadway. 

The Yankees new into town Tues· The Giants got away with only 

rom r resh Gets ·Nod·· 
__ .. I • • " . I "'~ 

Over 88 Rookies 
By FRANK ECK 

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editer 
A total of 961 sports writers, big 

league managers, players and 
coaches have decided t hat left 
fielder Tom Tresh of the New York 
Yankees was the best rookie short· 
stop during 1962. They also voted 
him the best rookie, period. 

Tresh played most of the season 
at short while Tony Kubek was in 
the Army. That's bow come the son 
oC Cormer catcher Mike Tresb was 
voted a shortstop. When tbe World 
Series began, Tresh was in the left 
field - because Kubek had re
turned Crom service. 

Trcsh received 569 votes. Second 
in the most total number of votes 
was Manny Jiminez, outfielder 
with the Kansas City Athletics. He 
had 4~ votes . 

Eight other shortstops Cigured 
in the rookie balloting but Tresh, 
24, and a switch hitter, won by a 
wide margin. Pbiladelphla short· 

stop Bobby Wine was second at the 
position witb 13 points. 

Closest competition came at sec· 
ond base. Berni~ Allen of the Min
nesota Twins beat out Chicago Cub 
Ken Hubbs, 310 to 285. 

The rest oC tile rookie infield has 
Fred Whitfield of the SI. Loujs 
Cardinals on first base and Ed 
Charles oC the Kansas City on 
third. 

Joining Jiminez in tbe outfield 
were Boog Powell of the Baltimore 
Orioles and AI Luplow of the Cleve
land Indians. 

Thete was little doubt about the 
best freshman catcber. He was 
Bob Rodgers oC the Los Angeles 
Angels. He had 402 votes . 

Top pitching newcomers were 
rlght·hander Dean Chance oC the 
AnJels and southpaw Al Jackson 
of the New York Mets. 

Tbe rookie contest was spon· 
sored by a bubple gum maker. 
Elgbty-nlDe players drew voles . 

Dodgers' Tommy Davis 
Captures NL BattIng· Title' 

NEW YORK IA'! - Tommy Davis Tbe Dedltrs moved from Brooklyn 
oC the Dodgers, wbo collected two to Los An,eles in 1958. 
hits in three times at bat in the Davis also drove in two runs and 
third NL playoff game, hiked his bQoated bls leadin, total to 153. 
average to .346 and ,ave Los An· Willie Mays oC ~a Francisco cap· 
geles its first National League tured tbe ~ome run crown witb 49. 
batting champion, He slammed a pair jn Monday's 

Davis clinched the title with a playoff ,ame that also ,ave him 
home run and a single that enabled the lI'lajqr leuue title. Harmon 
him to lift his average two polat8. Killebrew' of Minnesota topped the 
Frank Robinson of CinciMati fin· 'Amer"a~ Lea~e with 48.·AL play
jshed second at .342 followed by orc records COURt as part of the 
Stan Musial of St. Louis, seven· regular seaso • . 
time batting titleholder, with .330. P.ele Runqels of Boston won the 

The last Dodger to wiJl the NL AL balllni championsbip witb 
rrown Wfl~ enrl Furillo in l~r .. 1. ,iI:l/l, • '_ ._ • _ • 

't h B'II P' . M New Yor k ., ....... 40 120 .250 60';' one pI C er, I y lerce, 10 on· ji- · _____ iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiii 
day's (irst playoff game but they 
used eight Tuesday and three in the 
finale in Los Angeles. 

The Yanks, of course, have not 
played since Sunday. 

It's No Mystery! ! 
The teams will play Thursday 

and Friday at Candlestick Park 
and then tak~ Saturday off '-for 
tr/;lVel. .The Series will resume in 
Yankee Stadium Sunday. 

Manager Dark expects to start 
the same men who beat ~he Dod
gers. 

Westinghouse Washers 
Do Get 

Clothes Cleaner 

oCaundromal 
Free Parkin, 

The Yanks expect to lise their I 
regular season lineup. 

316 E. Bloomington 
, I I 

'U' .~" " . lJurnn,ton 

\ OFFERS YOU ' FINER FOODS 

plus + 
CEDAR VALLEY 

3Sc Young, Hen Turkeys LB. 
10·18 LB. AVERAGE 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

Cheese, Spread 

2 LB. 
BOX 49¢ 

Friday Only! 

2 LB. BUTTERNUT 98¢ 
COFFEE 

~ 
I 
I 

------------ .. 
SAVE ~~: COUPON : 

: 1 'lB. ~~O BUfTER ~~;~ 
I 39¢1 

: WITH THIS COUPON AND A $7.00 OR MORE ORDER : 

I GOOD THROUGH SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 7 I ... ____________ -.1 

LOWII 
PllCi 

PlNIl 
FOODI 
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LA~GE 2Y2 CAN 

L.P. RECORDS 
• DECCA REG. $398 • lONDON 

$4.98 • RCA 
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Promoted 
Col. Michael N. Mikulak ( Iefi ) congratulates Cadet Col. Thomas D. 
Davis (center) and Cadet Col. Richard B. Rankin on their appoint. 
ment to Deputy Corps Commander and Detachment Wing Command· 
er respectively. 

Law Historian 
To Lecture 
Here Friday 

A University of Wisconsin legal 
historian will discuss the effect of 
the law on society at 8 p.m. Fri. 
day in a public lecture in Iowa 
\1 morial Union. 

Professor Willard Hurst will de
liver the Oliver Wendell Holmes 
Ie ture, titled "The ElCect oC Law 
on ociety," as the final talk in a 
three-part scl'ies of Holmes lec
tures for 1962. Professor Hurst will 
deliver lhe second in thc series at 
7:30 tOllight in room 210 of lhe 
Law Building. lt is LiUed "Logic 
of the Law." 

Last April during the Law Build· 
ing Dedication event, he opf!ned 
the series. 

The lecture Friday n i g h t, Cor 
which tickets arc not required, will 
be an examinalion oC the legal sys
tem nnd its relation to the problems 
of man in society. 

Central Party Committee 
Applicalions of persons interested 

in serving on sub·committees of 
the C nlral Party ommittee 
should be ilied at the new Informa· 
tion Desk , o[ the Iowa Memorial 

nion before 5 p.m. Friday. 

* * * Cadet Col. Thomas D. Davis, A4, 
Sigourney, was named to Deputy 
Corps Commander, the top Air 
Force Cadet officer position, Tues· 
day at sur Air Force ROTC de· 
tachment No. 255, by Col. Michael 

. Mikulak, profes or of Air Sci· 
nce. 

Col. Mikulak also announced the 
appointment oC Cadet CoL Richard 
B. Rankin, A4, Bridgeville, Del., 
to lhe position of Detachment Wing 
Commander. The Cadet wing con
sists of 22 seniors, 43 juniors, 119 
sophomores and 509 freshmen. Ca
det Col. Davis is a Spanish major 
and Cadet Col. Rankin, a sociology 
major. The cadets were selected 
fol' their positions on the basis of 
cadet performance records, aca
demic achievement and summer 
camp training reports, Col. Miku
lak said. 

Three Wilson 
Fellows Now 
Study at SUI 

Three Woodrow Wilson Disserla· 
tion Fellows are studying at SUI 
this fall. 

George II . Daniels, Jr., Memphis, 
Tenn. ; Roger J . Fechner, Minnea
polis, Minn., and David C. Young, 
Lincoln , Neb., are among 23 gradu. 
ate Fellows selected last spring 
for participation in a new fellow
ship program sponsored by the 
Woodrow Wilson National FellOW
ship Foundation. The new program, 
called the Dissertation Fellowship 
Program, aims at removing the fi· 
nancial burden from the doctoral 
candidate, thus enabling him to 
concentrate on research and allow
ing him to attain the Ph.D. sooner. 

Available only to students who 
have previously received Woodrow 
Wilson National Fellowships, the 
reCipient must be within 15 months 
of completing his graduate studies. 
Stipends are not fixed, but are 
adjustable to fit the needs of each 
grantee. Enough money is awarded 
to cover pertinent and reasonable 
expenses incurred during the period 
of the award. 

Far East Film Series 
To Begin Next Week 

nother evening oC "Art Films I pantomime . and action will be pre
of the Far East" will be presented sen ted in "A Ight at the Peking 
this Call at SUI. Opera." The four excerpts from 

ponsored by the SUI Chinese China's national opera w i ~ I b~: 
Language and Area Center, it will "The Snake-Women and Their Dls
be presented at 7:30 p.m., Oct. enchanted Lover," "The Fabulous 
10, in .1acbride Auditorium. The Monkey," "A Comedy Ballet oC 
fl 'ee program will consist of five Errors" and "A Boat Journey by a 
films illustrating various culture Beauteous Lady." 
aspects of China, India, Korea and 
Japan. 

A demonstralion by a Chinese 
artist will be shown in the [irst 
film, "Painting the Chinese Land
scape." The second film, "Taj Ma· 
hal, Agra," will present the beauty 
of this famed mausoleum, which is 
one of the Seven Wonders of the 
World. Buill by Shah Jehan of In
dia for his Empress Mumtaz Ma
hal, this structure has been de
scribed by critics as a "poem in 
marble." 

"Masterpieces oC Korean Art," 
the lhird film, is a record of Ko
rean art treasures that toured the 
United Slates in 1958. The oldest 
wooden building in the world - a 
7th Century Buddhist temple near 

ara, Japan - will be the subject 
of another film, "Horyuji Temple." 

Four colorful vignettes of ballet, 

21 Die in Explosion 
NEW YORK t.4'I - A newly clean_ 

ed boiler overheated and blasted 
like a jet-powered projectile into 
a telephone building cafeteria Wed· 
nesday, killing at least 21 persons 
and injuring at least 100. 

The steam boiler had been 
placed back into service less lhan 
an hour earlier. 

SUI Neurosurgeon 
To Head Academy 

Dr. Russell Meyers, proCessor of 
neurosurgery in the SUI College 
of Medicine. will be installed Fri
day as president of the American 
Academy for Cerebral Palsy at a 
meeting in Bal Harbour, Fla. 

Dr. Meyers, who has served the 
past year as president-elect of the 
academy, is the second faculty 
member of the SUI C{)lIege of 
Medicine to be president of the or· 
ganization. Dr. Raymond R. Rem· 
bolt, professor of pediatrics and di. 
rector oC the Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
was president in 1960. 

SUI faculty members. participat· 
ing ill the scientific and business 
sessions oC lhe academy include 
Drs. Meyers; Rembolt ; John C. 
MacQueen and Hans Zellweger, 
both profes ors of pediatrics; Ger· 
aid Solomons, assistant proCessor 
of pediatrics; Jack Trembath, spe· 
cial fellow at the Hospital School 
and Child Development Clinic; and 
James H1!rdy, supervisor of speech 
and hearing services at the Hos
pital School and assistant proCes· 
sor of speech. 

Suits • Two Pieced Dresses 
$15 Smartly styled cotton, wool, 

knit and corduroy dre"e,. 

Siles S to 18, $18 
Sweaters 

Two tables of bulkle, and 
classic cardigans and . slip· 
overs in all fabr ics. Siles 34 
to 40. 

Skirts 

$5 
Stra ight, hipstitched and pleat. 

ed skirts in wool, cotton, tar. 

poon, arid knit, Sile, 5 to II, 

Transitional Dresses 
One rack of one and two 
pieced cotton dresses. Can be 
worn all winter long. Siles S 
to 20 including half siles. .. 

Coats 

10% Off 
Some carcoats and dress coats, 
fur trimmed and plain, re· 
duced 10%. During Harvest 
Days only. 

111 S. Dubuque 

YOU'VE READ SHAKESPrEARE • • • • 

you're off & winging 

Wear the natural·shoul· 
dered jacltet, reversible 
vest and traditional Post· 
Grad Slacks in a single 
solid combination. For an 
entirely different look, 
flip the vest over to a 
muted plaid that matches 
the beltless,cuffless Piper 
Slacks. Just ad·lib as you 
go along and man, you've 
got it mad e at any session! 
The 4 pieces in under· 
stated colorings; $39.95 

atii:i:s 
e 

4·Piece Combo Suit 

NOW SEE IT! 

CPC Presents: 

Dame Judith Anderson 

And Cast In 

IIMedea ll 

And 

IItaay, MacBeth" 

ro BE PRESENTED OCTOBER 11 AT 8 . P.M. 
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE 

$2.50 BUY THEM 
EARLYI 

TICKETS MAYBE 
PURCHASED AT: 

UNION 
INFORMATION DESK 

WHETSTONE'S 

CAMPUS IJECORD 
SHOP 

, 
ayners j 

LIMITED TIME . .. LIMITED QUANTITIES 
NOW A V AlLABLE AT OUR NEW STORE 

114 E. WASHINGTON - the bookshop LOCATION 

$1.00 EACH 
1. KIDNAP- The Story of the Lind· 
bergh CI,e, by George Waller. The 
susr,enoe.fllled best·seller about the 
"cr me oC the cenlury." 597 pages, 
photos. 
Pub. It $6.96. SALE $1 
2. FIRSTHAND REPORT: The Story 
of the Elnnhower Admlnlstrltlon, 
by Sherman Adams. The Inside 
story of the men, the decisions and 
the crises behind the most tenslon
packed peace·Ume years In modern 
history - by Eisenhower's closest 
confidant. 
Pub. It n.95. SALE $1 
3. THE SABRES OF PARADISE, by 
Lesley Blanch. Amagnlficent saga 
of the courage, Canaticism and wild 
excesses of t ne thirty year war 
when the might of nineteenth·cen
tury Russia was hurled against the 
Caucasian Muslim tribes led by the 
Immortal Shamyl the Avar. mus. 
495 pp. 
Pub. II $6.95. SALE $1 
4. THE WAIST·HIGH CULTURE , by 
Thomas Gr\[f1th. A ruthless, witty, 
affectionate outcry against mediOC
rity In American life. Comparable 
to The Organi •• tlon Mi n. 
Pub .• t $4.00. SALE " 
S. MY FATHER, CHARLIE CHAP
LIN, by Charles Chaplin Jr. The 
startling, frankly personal portrait 
of the most complex comic genius 
of ou r lime. IllU!. 
Pub. II $4.95. SALE $1 

6. The Book of SucceSS-THE S· 
MAN, by Mark Caine. How to 
make a brilliant success of your 
liCe-a stralghlforward, fiendish 
guide, specific In approach, 
broad In })olnt oC view. 
Pub. II $3.00. SALE $1 

7. THE FIGHT FOR THE WHITE 
HOUSE, by Fr",k KeU?;. The sto'!. 

~~\i9~1l~::n i~~~~o~:n~OO':e~~lt 
and WIlliam 110ward Tnft all ran for 
President. A stirring re·creatlon of 
the days of the Bull Moose. 
Pub. at $4.95. SALE $1 
I . GOD AND MAN IN WASHING· 
TON, by Paul Blanshard. Not an at
tack, but a cm·dully·documented reo 
port on the whole Church·State bat
tle In Congress, the Supreme Cou rt, 
nnd In the recent Kennedy·Nlxon 
campaign, 
Pub. al '3.50. S.ALE $1 
9. Merry Madness - KOVARSKY'S 
WORLD, cartoons by Anatol Kovar
sky. The wildly funny world of the 
famed New Yorker satarlst. 
Pub. at '2.95. SA!.E $1 
10. exploding Visions - HYPNOS 
WAKING, by Rene Char. Powerful, 
startling collection of singing ve,'se 
and prose by France's foremost 
modern poet. "Our greatest living 
poet .•. astonishing" -Albert Cam
us. 
Pub. at $5.00. SALE $1 
11. Jacquetta Hawkes - MAN ON 
EARTH. One of the world's fore. 
most archaeologists tells of Ihe fas· 
clnatlng . story oC man's crealloll 
and evolution - from primeval 
slime to the present crisis of con
sciousness. III us. 
Pub. at $3.15. SALE $1 
12. BASIC CONSTITUTIONAL CAS. 
ES, by Post, Delancy &. Darby; Vas
sar Coliege. The Cree spirit oC dem
ocracy shines through thiS uSeful 
coliecUon of 31 blstorlc and prec
edent·setUng Supreme Court cases. 
Pub. at $2.50. SALE $1 
13. " Dewey Electedl" - OUT OF 
THE JAWS OF VICTORY, by Jules 
Abels. The Inside storr 01 the amaz
Ing Truman victory 0 1948 and the 
real reasolls for Tom Dewey's cur· 
lous campaIgn. III us. 
Pub. at $4.95'. SALE $1 
H. THE HIDDEN RUSSIA: My Ten 
Years as a Sllve Laborer, by N. N . 
Krasnov, Jr. An unadorned accollnt 
of the horrors endured and ",Itnes
sed In Soviet prtsons and labor 
camps, along with hitherto undls· 
closed facts of present·ddy ilfe In 
the U.S.S.R. 
Pub. at $5.00. SALE $1 
15. A SHORT "!STORY OF EXIS· 
TENTIALISM, by Jean Wahl. The 
doctrines of Klerkegaard Heldeg· 
ger, Jaspers and Sa,·tre clearly dc
scribed. 
Pub. It $2.75. SALE $1 
16. The Life .nd Art of ARTHUR 
SCHNABEL, br. Cesar Saerchinger. 
The life and t mes of lhe IIreat pl· 
anlsi, composer, and musical titan 
who was also one of the most se
rene and affirmative spirits of Olll' 
lime. 37 U1ustraLions, list of compo· 
slllons, dtscography. 
Pub. at $5.00. SALE $1 
17. Jlne Auslen's THE WATSONS. 
This justly famed, charming frag· 
ment of English life Is here sk lll
fully and tastefully completed by 
John Coates, a modern writer ol 
rare tasle and talent. 
Pub. at $4.00. SALE $1 
11. American Military HI$tory -
ARMS AND MEN, by Waller Millis. 
The detailS of campaigns and ca
reers oC our military men are traced 
by the foremost mJlltary authority 
of our lime. 
Pub. It $S.tS. SALE $1 
19. Seafaring Adventurers - IN 
QUEST OF THE NORTHWEST PAS
SAGI, by L. H. Neatby. A lively, In
formative account of the brave men 
who for three centuries sought a 
short cut to China. Includes adven
tures and discoveries of Henry Hud
son, Vltus Bering and Sir John 
Jo'ranklln . 
Pub • • t $4.50. SALE $1 
20. THI HOUlE lUlL T ON SAND, 
by Gerald RelUlnger. A detaUed In
side account of Ge,man policy In 
RUSSia from the pact of 1939 to the 
fantastic effort to salvage the deb
acle with a RUSSian Liberation Army 
under General Vlasov. Maps .. 459 
pp. 
Pub. et 'US. IALE " 
The Portullue.e Ixplorers - CAR· 
AVELS DF CHRIST, by G. Renault. 
The history of the great 15th ceh· 
tury explorations that took Barthol. 
omew Dlas and Vasco de Gama on 
their incredible adventures to Ethi
opl., India and the New World. 11-
Ius .• 
Pub",1 $5.00. SAL~ $1 

22. John O'H.,a's SWElT AND 
SOUR. Comments on books and 
people - salty, savage, contro· 
verslal, on everything from crlt. 
Ics, classics and conteml'orartes 
(Hemingway, Aldous Huxley, 
Wolcott Gibbs) to plagiarism and 
book awards. 
Pub. at ., ... , SALE $1 

23, Borl. Pillernik I REMEM· 
aiR. His most cheriBhed and impor· 
tant book arter " Doctor Zhlvago"
marvellous evocations of the Incl· 
dents and Influences thal made Mm 
the great poet and man he was: Cam· 
lly friendshiPS with Tolstoy and 
8c.rlabln, ra allons wUh Mayakov. 
sky, Esenln and olhers. 
PUb. It ,3.75. SALE " 
24. THI· TRIAL OF PEnR ZlN· 
GIR. An historical account of " The 
New York Weekly Journal" of Co· 
lonlal limes and Its German Imml· 
,rant printer whose trial for ICcII· 
tlon pref~red the great modern 
Issue of freedom of the press." 
Edited wit h Introduction and notes 
by Vincent BuraneLll. 
l"ub, at SUS. IALI .' 

25. BALLET IN MO:-~OW TODAY, 
by Helene Bellew. Over 150 action 
photos. A magniflccnlly lIIuBtrated 
volume presenting the scene in 
Moscow - the principal dancers! 
major ballets and the Bolsho 
School. 
Pub. at. $1.DO. SALE " 
". RUllia Ind A"'HI-a - CZARS 
AND PRESIDENT'; , by Alexandre 
Tarsaldle. The whol u fasclnatlnf, 
story of the "'orgotlen frlel1dship' 
between America and Russia that 
lasted almost 150 yea,·s from the 
American Revolution to the fall of 
the Czarist regime. Over 100 lIIus. 
Pub. II $6.95. SALE $1 

$1.49 EACH 
27. LA ROUSSE FRENCH·ENGLISH 
ENGLISH·FRENCH DICTIONARY, 
by L. ChaCCurln. Standard desk·dlc· 
tionary, Indlspensable fa" every stu
dent, teacher and busInessman who 
uses French. Includes special sec· 
tions on gram_ma .. ~ pronunciation. 
names and Idiomatic phrases. 768 
pp. SPECIAL $1 .49 

2L THE POETRY OF JOHN 
DONNE, by D. Loulhan. A new 
study of the 17th contury poet and 
his work, ,·e·evaluatlng his meaning 
Cor our own times. Contains some of 
his most Important and rewarding 
verse and clarifies his technical as 
lVell as philosophical concepts. 
rub. at $1.50. SALE $1.49 

29. THE LAW OF LITERARY PROP
ERTY, by Philip Wiltenilerg. Essen
Ual deskboQk on Ihe 'law ot copy
right, Jlbel{ plularlsm, cenllorshlp, 
etc., in a s yle that gives llUman In
terest and drama 10 legal proce· 
dure. 
Pub. at $5.00. SALE $1 .• 9 

30. LEIBNITZ and the Sev.nleenlh. 
Cenlury Revolution, by R. W. Mey· 
er. A highly readable account of the 
phUosopher's work as a reCleclion 
of the European sHuatlon afler the 
end oC the Thirty Year's War. 
Pub. al $5.00. SALE $1.49 

31. Founders of tha Confederlcy: 
THEY TOOK THEIR STAND, by M. 
W. Wellman. The first rousing 
months oC Ihe ConCederacy seen 
through the figures of Edmund Ruf
fin, Mary Chesnut, Stonewall Jack
son, Beauregard and Lee. 
Pub. II $4.50. SALE $1.49 

$1.91 EACH 
32. THE SECRET BOOKS OF THE 
EGYPTIAN GNOSTICS, by Jean 
Doresse. The first lull account of 
the exciting recent flnds In Egypt 
oC 44 "heretical" thlrd·century man· 
uscrlpls by Egyptian sages that shed 
new light on early ChriStianity. Pho· 
tos. 
Pub. at $6.50. S.le $1.91 

I· 
33. SMALLER SLANG DU:;TION· 
A RY, by Eric Partridge. 5.400 en· 
tries In Ihls excellent collection of 
20111 centllry slang, "Il'itlen eppeclal., 
Iy for lhe general' pllbJlc. 
Pub. al $6.00. SAL,E $1.91 

34. An_lomy of a Screlm-THE 
FROG POND, by' Jllyce Mac·' 
lver. The true, terrlCylng, aston· 
Ishlngly frank col'lfessional of a 
young woman whOSe strange 
compulsion drove her from IQver 
to lover and from analyst to an· 
alyst. Abounding with weird wo° 
men, Madaven,ue men, exhibi
tionist sex. fascinating encoun· 
ters - and devastating ,e:ltposes 
Of psychoanalysts who dwell In 
fantasy worlds even more start. 
ling than those of their paAents. 
Pub. at $4.95. SALE $1.98 

35. The Borzoi Book of FRENCH 
FOLK TALES, ed, by Paul Delarue. 
IlIus. by Warren Chappell. 54 mas
lerpieces authentically presented 
wllh the full humor, pungency and 
poetry of Gallic village story telling. 
Complete with sources and com
ments. 
Pub. It $5.00. SALE ,,." 
36. Edmund Wilson's .APOLOGIES 
TO THE IROQUOIS. With a .tudy of 
"The Mohawks In High Steel" by 
Joseph ~ltchelJ. Two of the "New 
Yorker's' most brilliant writers ex
amine the present slluatlon of 
America's most advanced [ndlans on 
their threatened reservations In up· 
pe,' New York Stale and In their 
Brooklyn colony In the North Go
wan us neIghborhood. lUus. 
Pub. at $4.95. SALE ,1.,' 
37. Remy de Gourmont' , THI NAT· 
URAL PHILOSOPHY OF LOVE. 
Translation and postscph>t by Ezr~ 
Pound. The classic scientific Inquiry I 
into sex In relalion to man and .he 
19w1\r....;wJm.ls, the ,se.,llJlt In., nQt 
and the mecha rllsm of I'd"~. . 
Pub. It $3.95. \ ~ALE " 91 
31. CHARLES V: Flthtr of Eilro~e, 
by Gertrllde voI;1 !¥;h'l'lIfzenCeld. <tet 
against a backdrop of lhefallUlous 
161h century, ih. dra",a 01' tlIe last 
great European Emporor unhllds 
with a cast that Includes Isebella 
of Spain, Machiavelli, Mary Tudor 
Erasmlls. Luther, and i8 Illustrated 
with reproductions of the work of 
TllIan, El Greco, Clouet and Velll
quez. 
Pub. II $6.00. SALE $1.91 
39. DICTIONARY OF MO D I 'R N 
CHESS, by B. J . Horton. A superb 
encyclopedia, of the royal game con
taining nea~ l,Ooo up·to-date en
tries. Explains gene.ral and unusual 
terms, speCific chess openln,s with 
diagrams, Includes biographical 
sketches or chess notables and their 
contributions, and lists books, pe· 
riodlcals, etc. 
Pub. II" .... SALE $1.91 
40. TITIAN by John Ernest - Den· 
nis Gilbert 12 ~Iori.ous master· 
works In full color, Including "Sac
red and Profane Love~ "Adoration 
of the Mag!;" "The ... ducatlon of 
Cupid." Plares- are '{Iplled ' Off Sell
arate pages suitable (or framing. 
Introductory text with notes for 
each painting. U"d5". PrlQ~d jn 
Italy. 

IpeCI.'1 Import ,1.91 
41. I"NCOLN AND THk ,.ART.Y 01-
VIDED, by W. F . Zorn ow. The whole 
exciting story of how Jj\n~oln re
couped the polltlcal and military 
failures of the North In the election 
oC l864 and savec! the union from 
diSintegration . Blbllog. lIldex. 
"ub. It $4.00. ' fALl $1.,. 
42. NO STONE UNTUtlNID; An AI
mlnlc of North A""flc,1I P'I!hl •• 
lory by Louis A. !·Brennan. ·Thls 
brillIant, vividly written synthesis 
destroys the bellef that the Amer
Ican In~lan descended from Mon
gols reaching .h18 ,hemisphere ,only 
4000 years ago. Based on Carb"n 14 
dating techniques, tht! author es· 
tabllshes the presence of the Amer
Inds 40,000 years ago and fOUOW5 the 
rise of lhelr culture to the . trange 
cOlllple~ ,empire of the Hopewell 
Mound BlIllder$. JlIus. 
Pub. It $5.DO. .ALI $1 ,,. 

43. A HISTORY OF T"I AMIR. 
ICAN PEOPLE SINCI INS, by H. J. 
ClIrman &. H. C. Syrett, both of Co
lumbia University . The whole Iweep 
of our hlst!>ry from tbe Civil ,War 
to Ule "Cold War," with ,peelal em
phasis on economic attd loclal hta
tory I Scores of lIIultratlqn!!, docu
mentl, eto. and an annotated bib· 
1J0,raplty that has be,n ~.Uect the 
best available for all1l8pecla of oat' 
national ute. Over 800 pp. 
fWb.lI' · .... 7' .. .'. '\ . IALI .ua; 

ORIGINALL Y PUBLISHED 

44. BOTTICILLI, by Be r na r d 
Goy , Twelve ma.terpleces In Cull 
color. "The Adoration of the 
Magi," "Spring " " The Birth of 
Venus," "The Mystic Nativity," 
etc. Reproductions are tipped on 
Individual p age I suitable for 
Cram In,. Introductory text, plus 
notes for each painting. U " x 
15", r.rlnted In Italy. 
Spec.1 Impart ,,.". 

45. THI COL L I G I YEARI-A 
Trea.ury of Colfege Life Ind LIUllh. 
ter, ed , by A. C. Spectorsky. College 
lICe In all Its aspects, reflected bril
liantly In writings by Chaucer, 
Swift, Mencken, Thurber and many 
o the r I. Illustrated with photos, 
drawings and cartoons . 
Pub. It ,7.'5. SALI $1 ." 

46 . RA,.HAIL, by Edward Lucie
Smith. Twel ve lDasterpleces In full 
color, Including the Doni portraits, 
"The Veiled Lady," "The Madonna 
wltb the GOldfinch" and "The 
J\farrla,e ot the Virgin!' Reproduc
tions are tipped on Individual 
pages suitable Cor framing. Intro
ductory text, plus notes for each 
painting. ll"xlS", pl'inted In Italy. 

Speclll Import $1." 

47. THE MIND AND ART OF 
HENRY ADAMS, by J. C. Levenson. 
A brilliant and JluthorltatJve study 
of the stranie and Inaccessible hell' 
of presidents wh" wrote the IIreat
esl history of the United States ~nd 
two Immortal books - Mont·Salnt· 
Michel Ind Cllirtre. and The Edu· 
utlon of H.nry Ad.m •• A revela
tion to the general reader; a help
ful guide to the student. lIlus. 
"ub. at $6.G/)_ Sale $1." 

41. CARAVAGGIO, by Trewln Cop-

eieltone. 12 ma, nlflcent palntin,. 
n full colorl. IncJudl!)g "The Mar

tyrdom of :;t. Matthew," "Cupid 
Victorious," "The Beheading of 
John the Baptist," etc" tipped on 
Indtvldual pages suitable for fram
Ing. Introductol')l text and notes 
for each palntlni. 1I"x15". Printed 
In Italy. Speclll Import $1.9. 

49. THE DANCE - From Ritual to 
Rock and Roll, by Joost A. Meer-
100. Illustrated with 100 exotic 

fhotos, painting' and drawln,s 
rom various cultures and epochs. 

Pub. at $4.t5. Sale $1 ... 
SO. EGYPTIAN RELtGION, by Sir 
Wallls BudKe. The classic account 
of the religion 01 ancient Eiypt 
wlih Its conflicting, highly moral 
monotheism and coarsely primitive 
superstition. 
Pub. It $5.00. Slle $1." 

51 . She Ruled A Quen - MARL
BOROUGH'S DUCHES~ : A Sludy In 
Wordlln.n, by Louis Kronenberg· 
er. More astounding tlian a hlstor· 
i~1 romance. During ber long and 

~ tumultous llIetime (1660·1744), Sar
, ah Churcblll married the greatest 

soldier of the age, saw and partook 
In the rise and Call of no less than 
six English monarchs and almost 
slngle·handedly hoisted the Whig 
party to ~wer. llIus. 
Pub. 1'1 $5.75. Sale $1." 

52. ·nt'li ,.OST-SYMaOLIST PERI· 
OD, I)y K. Cornell. Reviews the 
wnrk aad reputation of such men 
as Appol).lnalre , Claudel, Peguy, 
Vj!lerll, anli others, In terms of the 
critical thought of Ihelr own Ume 
as well as that of. our. 
Orlg. $4.00, S.le $1.tI 

$2." EACH 
53. A HISTORY OF RUSSIAN MU· 
SIC, by R. A. Leonard . Russian 
music from the Chant of the med· 
leval Russian Church to the COIl
trolled art of the Soviet Union 
today. Discusses the lives, Indi
vidual personalities and work of 
Musorgsky, Borodln, Rlmsky· 
Korsakov, Tchalkovsky, Scriabln, 
Stravinsky, Prokofiev, Shostako
vtch, mallY others. Dlus. 
Pub • • t $6.00. ht. $2." 
54. THE NEW BORZDI BOOK OF 
BALLITS, by Rosalyn Krokover . 
Describes and dilcusees 57 ballets 
In the repertoires of the Ballet 
Ruse de Monte Carlo, Ballet 
Theatre, New York City Ballet and 
other companies performing In the 
,U.S. 32 photos. 
Pub. It $6.15. Slle $2." 

55. The I".~~ of woncla~ -
ROME, NA'I,IS Ind. FLOR. 

IENCI, by Stendhal. The llreat 
litterateur's Incredibly rich 
tapestry oC posH~ap.leonlc 
Italy during her "golden IIge of 
travel." Stendhal's keen reper· 
to rial eye reveals Ihe e.sential, 
vibrant spirit of this enigmatic 
tllnd, capturing the vcry life's 
Wood ol ·It. Ingenlou.! pro~oca' 
tive women, men and arts. With 
an Index of ove r 800 concise 
biographies. 
Pub, It $7.50. lale $1.91 ! 

5', CHINA IN THE 16TH CEN· 
TURY: The Journll. of M.tthew 
RI(CI., 1513-1610 .. The great Jesuit 
mlsslonary's story of bls life In 
China three centuries after Marco 
Po~o. Father Ricci's scientific 
knowled,e mastery of the lan
iuage and understanding of the 
people . gavll rise to the first Ut· 
erary and , philosophic period In 
Sino.European relations. This 
epoch-making hilltorical document 
is here presented 'for the first time 
In English. . 
Pub. II ,7.51. Sale $2.91 
57. A HISTORY OF MILITARISM, 
by Alfred Vatts. lmportantt defini
tive work O/l the ~rgalliza Ion for 
power and conquest, from feudal 
time. to the hot and cold wars of 

' th6 preael)t. Traces the develop· 
ment of the mUlt~ry caste system 
In all countries, discusses aU the 
claulc Iheorles of warfare and 
traces the In/luence of militarism 
on social and political life through· 
out history. Ifius. Over 500 page" 
blblloll. a.nd Index. 
"ub, at '7.50. 1.1. '2." 
... HARLAN PI.KI ITONI: ,.11· 
ler of the ·Uw, by Alpheus T . Ma· 
son. Richly documented blolraphy 
of Ihe twellth Chief Justice of the 
Unlled 8 ... tae, _ Ne", H.,"pllblre 
Republican who belped FDR "lib· 
erallze" the Court. Over 900 palles 
abQutl a jwarm human being wbo 
W88 81'0 on, of the ,.adlne f1,ur •• 
01 our 'i \l!le. A. A. lIerle, Jr. Dlus. 
"ub. et ,1.7,; Sale $UI 

St. 10RNIO PIO,.LI, by ,Maloolm 
MacDohald. Told In a style worthy 
01 Conrad, thta I. an affectionate, 
exciting account 01 a lush land by 
Its former Governor-General. De
sc:rlbes Its nallve tribesmen, white 
R.Jliha, cu.tom" !Danrier., dances, 
head·hunters - with an account 
of the Impact of modern clvlllza· 
tlon on a prlmillve world. 44 
photol. 
l'ub. .t ".so lei. ,2." 
60. MIN AND ,MORALS: 1he .tory 
of Ithl.liI by Woodbrld,e Riley. A 
beaut,fu y or,anJ&ed, lucidly writ· 
ten study of all the school, and all 
tha ,reat teac:hen of ethle' ~ 
alllon, them, Plato, Buddhe, St. 
Aultustlne, . Splno.a, Rousaeau, 
.• le1I1e\le, WlIUlm Jamel. 18 half· 
lone plat~s. 
"u~. at ".so~ 'el. ,2,,. .. ". ~ 

, . . _ - l .· 4 EAST WASHINGTON 

WAYNER'S 

- $2.50 to $20.00 

'1. DICTIONARY OF PHllOSO· 
PHY, ed. by Dagobe,·t D. Runes. 
Every term, Idea nnd system of 
thought clearly and aulhoritatlvely 
deClned; with full blog"aphlcol In· 
fOl'mallon on Important thinkers 
from the beginl1lngs to exlsten· 
tiallsm and Zen . 
Pub. II $6.00. Sa le $2.98 
'2. Herbert Weln$tock's HANDEL. 
The Handel Bicentenary Edllion of 
Ihis classic biography, consider· 
ably revlsed and enlarged. Includes 
all known Handel letters and 25 
illustrations. 
Pub. It $7 .50. Sale $2.98 
'3, Sir Herbert Read - THE NA· 
TURE OF LITERATURE. One oC 
Ihe foremost critics of our time 
sels Corlh his general views on the 
natu re of poetry and lhe natuTe 
of crltlclsm, and adds Ullrleen 
brilliant psychological and IIlerary 
studies of Individual writers in· 
c1uding Swift, the Brontes, Gerard 
Manley Hopkins and Henry James. 
Pub. II $5.00 . Sale $2,98 
'4. LONDON, a book of photo' 
,raphs by R. S. Magowan. Th~ 
glorious city which survived four 
holocausls, percepllvely captured 
In 150 superb stUdies of Its people 
and places. Loqdon In all Its love· 
Ilness and SqUalor! gaiety and so· 
brlety, monumenta ity and anonym· 
ity, by day and nllfht. Special $2,98 

$3.91 .. UP 

'5. THE TRAVELS OF MARK 
TWAIN, ed. by Charles Neider. 
Wonderful collection of Mark 
Twain's travel pieces, including 
many long unavailable, full of 
astringent observallons and 
amusing anecdotes. Drawn from 
hi. novels and essays, they cast 
a clear a,'d merry eye on the 
manners and morals of many 
lands, from San Francisco to 
Venice. 
Pub. at ".50. Sale ~3.9a 

66. IN THE DAYS OF MCKINLEY, 
By Margaret Leech. Immensely 
absorbing dramatic biography of 
our 25th Presldenl, set against the 
background of the Spanlsh·Ameri. 
can War and ovel'seas expan.lon, 
the currency battle and William 
Jennings Bryan, Mark Hanna a'1d 
the protective tariff, re·electlon 
and assassination. 686 pages, 32 
pages of photographs. 
Pub. al $7.50. Sale ~3.98 

61. THE CHURC HiLLS, by A. L. 
Rowse. Regency rakes and eccen. 
tries, Georgian soldiers, Victorian 
reformers and wordlY Edwardians 
- and at course the present SIr 
Winston - In a masterly blending 
of nalional and family history. 
l\Ius. 
Pub •• t $7.50. . Sale $3.98 
6 •• THE STORY OF WORLD 
OPIRA, by K. V. Burian. An en· 
cyclopedic history of grand opera 
from MOllleverdi through Verdi, 
PU9clni, and MeneW. 384 illustra· 
tions, 91~"xllJl. 
"ub. at $6.00. Sale ~3.91 
69. L'ILLUS1:RATION - T !fE "" . 
REVOLUTION IN COLOR . The fa, 
mous European art annual and 
collecto,"s Item. 53 superb plales 
In full color, 100 other fine repro
ductions wllhln tl1e text. 12 brll· 
lIant articles by leading critlcs on 
color In modern art from Monet 
to PoUock. 1960 Christmas issue 
(back numbers of lhese desirable 
annuals fetch up to $15.00). 
WIS $5.95. Sale $3.9' 
70. COMPLETE WORKS OF WIL· 
LIAM SHAKESPEAR E, ed. by A. 
H . BuUn, noted Elizabethan schol· 
are. The famous Shakespeare Head 
Press Edition of the Batd's com· 
plete works - 37 immortal plays, 
the Sonnets, Venus and AdoniS and 
all other poetry. Features the First 
FoUo's "LICe of Shakespeare/' 
1,280 pp. S;,eclal $4.Y5 
71 . The Midwest: LAND OF THE 
!.ONG HORIZON, ed. by Walter 
Havlghurst, with over 100 hlsl01'lc 
illust rations. A stirring panorama 
of our Midwest from Its discovery 
to ILs complex clvllizatlon 300 years 
later. Partial Jist of contributors: 
Audubon, Parkman, Clark, Sand· 
bur" Dos Passos, Sinclair Lewis, 
Frank Lloyd Wright, etc. 8",,11". 
Pub. al ~12 .50 . Sale $5.88 
72. THE PAST WE SHARE: An II· 
lustrlled Hlslorv of Ihe Brilish 
Ind American People, ed. by Peter 
Quennell & Alan Hodge, with 611 
rare illustrations, 23 In CuU color. 
Spans nIne centuries, from lhe 
baltle of Hastings through he 
World Wars, 8'h"xll'h". • 
Pub. It ,'2.50. Sale $5.d 
73: PREHISTORIC MAN - With 52 
Large PI.tel, 27 in Full Color. Text 
by Prof. Josef Augusta. lIlus. by 
Zdenek Burian. A remarkable I'ec· 
ol'd of man's evolutionary develop' 
men t 'In clear and readable lext 
and asto,\lshlngly realistic plel'<!re •. 
10"xJ4", with Slipcase. Magnificent. 
Pub. II $9.95 . Special Import $5.18 
14. VESALIUS - 1'HE ANATOMY 
ILLUSTRATED. Ed. by J. B. Saund· 
ers and Charles B. O'Malley. A 
beautiful modem editlon of one of 
the most remarkable works in the 
whole history of science, art and 
prlnUng. Included are 96 full'page 
faCSimiles of Vesa lulus' powerful 
and dramatic woodcuts of the hu· 
man figure and organs with an· 
notations, a discussion of the pla,es 
and 8 blographlcal sketch or the 
,reat 16th century physlclan·arllst. 
PUb. It $10.00. Sale $5.88 
1$, A Pictorl.1 -; rusury of THE 
AMI RICAN WEST - With more 
thin 1000 drlwlngs, pholOS and 
prlntl. I By Lucius Beebe & C. 
Clegg, A marvelously graphic pan· 
orama of the Cold and woo ly west 
before It was prettied·up ;01' ch ild· _ 
ren's TV shows. Essenllal Amerl· 
cana. 8"xll". 
Pub. at $10.00. Sale $5.88 
" . THE HOLMES·LASKI LETTERS 
- 2 volumes, 1,650 pages. Ed. by 
Mnk De Wolfe Howe. Extraordln· 
ary recor,d of the 19·year frie nd· 
. hlp and correspondence between 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes and 
f.amed political sclenllst Harold 
Llikt - revealing the Intellectual 
Interplay of two great minds In 3 
turbulent era. 
Pub. It "2.50. Sale $6.95 Ihe set 
17. Arthur Schopenh.uar: THE 
WORLD AS WILL AND REPRI, 
SENTATION, trans. by E. F . J . 
Payne. Anew, unabridged two· 
vjllume edition of one of the great I. 
classics of philosophy, f lt'st to ap- '. 
pear In English In. over 70 yoal'lir ' 
The full exposition of Scho1'e ll' 
hauer's thought, Including Ideas 
of the wtll and , unsalo" and t he 
metaphyaics of sexual love - con· 
cepts which underlie modern psy· 
choanalysls. Over 1200 pr. Indexed. 
H.n(l.oroely bound and boxed. 
"ub. It $11.50. Sale $6.98 the set 

71. 'YRON, A BIOGRAPHY, by 
leslie A. Marchand. Three 
lar,e, beaullfully bound vol
umes In a decorated slipcase. A 
lowering 1,400 page study of a 
figure mqre ex traordinary than 
the le,endl that surround him 
- unnl tural childhood and 
strange bond to hi s hall'siste", 
his tumultous loves, tho willi-. 
Don Juanlan episodes (&'Om En!l' 
land to the Isles of Greece, his 
trarlc, ea rly desth . 55 IIlll s. " I 
"ub. at $20.00. Ille $7.t5 the ,et 
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RicJ(over Blasts lJ.S~ WSUI Starts 

Educational 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. IA'l - Vice 

Adm. H. G. Rickover said Wednes
day that high school and college 
diplomas and degrees have been 
debased by a total lack /If stan· 
dards and , as indicators of accom
plishment, "aren't worth a conti· 
nental." 

The peppcry admiral, long a 
caustic critic of the schools, told 
the Southern Governors Confer
ence in a prepared speech that edu· 
cation in this country is in need of 
reform. 

" I am con v inced, /I he added, 
"w. cannot put through a really 
.ff.ctive reform program unless w. set up a national scholastic 
standard - a permissive stan· 
d.rd, of course - but neverthe· 
less potentially a great influence 
for good./I 
"We are the only advanced na· 

tion without a national standard," 
he said. 

Comparing American education 
\\(ilh that in Europe, Rickover 
said: 

"Naturally we have more chilo 
dren with college degrees, since we 
hand these out for intellectual work 
Ihat nowhere else in the world is 
held to be of acadcmic standard. 

"What other country grants mas· 
ter degrees for trailer park man· 
agement, bachelor degrees for do· 
mestic science, or doctorates for 
thesis work on 'Field Hockey in 

Ends Tonite 
Edgar Allan Poe's 
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A HANDFUL OF MEN 
FORMING AN 
INCREDIBLE 

"FLYING WEDGE"! 
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Standards 'New Series 
On Religion American Education wilh Special 

Emphasis on the Colleges of the 
Northwestern United States'?" 

Rickover told the budget·con
scious governors that educational 
inefficency "makes ours the 
most expensive school system in 
the world." 
" It is becoming increasingly evi· 

dent," he said, "that the problem 
of oncoming enrollment increases 
cannot be met merely by raising 
school ~~es ad infinitum; we must 
also maJ.,"e a major ,effort to ob
tain a greater yield in 'genulne edu
cation foc our talC ,dollars ." , I 

He outlined these suggested steps 
to the governors: 

"Local communities and ~taw 
governments have the power to in· 
crease the amount of clas~rooJl1 in. 
struction per school year. We have 
the shortest school ,dlly and school 
year among leading nations. 

"They could eliminate from the 
curricula everything tlrat cln be 
learned elsewhere, We are the 
only advanced country where pre
cious school hours are wasted 
teaching children how to make 
fu~ge, twirl batons, drive Clrs, 
budget income, handle the tele
phone, catch fish, and become 
'likable, lovable and datable: 
"They could improve tcacher 

qualifications, bringing them up to 
the level existing abroad , and they 
cou ld then put the educational en· 
terprise under the supervision of 
our best teachers, giving them the 
necessary clerical and administra· 
tive assistance." , 

A series of programs dealing 
with religious topics will be in
augurated on radio station wsm 
Monday at 8 p.m. with "The Sec
ond Vatican Council and World 
Christianity. " 

To be moderated by Professor 
Robert S. Michaelsen, administra
tive director of the School of Reli. 
gion, this first program in the 
" Perspective" series will include 
Professors George S. Forell and 
R. J . Welch, S.J., both of the 
School of Religion, as members o{ 
the panel. . 

Other topics to be discussed in 
subsequent half-hour Monday night 
broadcasts of the series will include 
religion in the desegregation issue, 
religious observances in the public 
schools, and Jewish, Catholic and 
Protestant relations in America. 

"Perspective" will be heara once 
monthly on WSUI, 9tO kilocycles. 

Church and other groups inler
ested in obtaining the ' transcrip
tions of these programs on a loan 
basis should write for information 
to the WSUI Program Director. 

MINING RECORD 
WARSAW, Poland 1A'l- Commun· 

ist chief Wladyslaw Gomulka has 
messaged congratulations to Sileo 
sian workers for a claimed world 
record for coal extraction. The 
Polish press agency said 57,175 
tons were mined in 25 days from a 
single sea,n at ZebJaze in Upper 
SiJesia. 

President Hari'cher ' fo ~ Be on . , 
U. Governing Boards Panel 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 'will discuss governing boards at 
will be 0 n e of three university the 40th annual meeting of the As
presidents making up a panel that sociation of Governing Boards of * ' * * State Universities and Allied Insti· 

tutions beginning Tuesday, Oct. 9. 

Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin of 
the Universily of Nebraska and 
President JOhn D. Millett of Miami 
(Ohio ) University will share panel 
seats with Hancher. 

Theme of the mHtlng Is "Trus
tees' Crystal Ball:' Members of 
governing boards throughout the 
nation will explore current trends 
and policies ~uch as campus plan· 
ning, learning with the use of 
"t,achlng "'.chlnei," desirable 
faculty.truste. relationships and 
co;ordlnation hI higher education. 
Highligh(ing' the three day meet-

ing will be speeches by : 
' George A. Newton, past presi

dent of the Investment Bankers 
J\sgociatiori of America and a man
aglllg partl)er of p. H. Walker 

, , 
I 

& Co. of St. Louis, who will pose 
1 he question, "What Do We 

'J \: Teach?,", at, the luncheon Friday, 
Presid.nt Harlan Hatcher of 

--------------------~..;...---- the University of Michigan will 

The Romantic 
Story Of A 

Young Doctor 
Who Fought 

His Own 
Dark Desires! 

At the 

ENGLERT I 

"You didn't 

makea 
diagnosis, •. 

you madea 
guessl And 

a doctor 
can't guess 

when a 
human life 

is.at stakel 

discuss "The Importance of thl 

I' Trustee in American Higher 
Education" Wednesday night; 

I President J 0 h n A. Hannah of 
Michigan State University will talk 
on "The University and World Af
fairs" at the Thursday luncheon. 

The association is composed of 
regents and trustees of 290 state
supported institutions ih 47 states 
aM Puerto Rico. It is designed to 

,give board members an opportunj· 
. ty to exchange ideas and informa· 
tion and to provide information and 
assistance to help them make wise 
PQlicy decisions. 

How did they 
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Pi Phi' Grand President WSU I { -- - - - - - .... '----------
Now on ~;-SUI library 1\ A hcarly . 

In Iowa City I his Week 
. :.. 8:00 

8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

Program 
910 Kilocycles 

Tl'tunday, Oct. 4, 1962 
MornJng Chapel 

'I'he 21st Wcstern Books Exhihit l 
has opened at thc Sl'l Main 
Library, to continue through next 
Thursday. 

The Pi Beta Phi active c er 
at SUI and the Alumnae Club of 
Iowa City are host.s to the Grand 
President of the sorority. Mrs .. 
William H. Mansfield of S1. Louis 
arrived here Tuesday evening and 
will remain until Friday morning. 

She will be a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koza. 340 
Hutchinson. Her visit comes during 
the sorority's celebration of i~ 
eightieth Year on the University 
campus. 

Before her arrival in Iowa City, 
Mrs. M.nsfi.ld spent two days 
with the Pi Phi ch'pter at Iowa 
State University in Ames. Dur· 
Ing her stay in Iowa City, she 
will spend. major portion of her 
time getting acquainted with the 
memb.rs .nd actives of the 10· 
cal chapter. 

On Wednesday evening, she will 
attend a dinner given in her hanoI' 
at the Pi Beta Phi House. Also at
tending the event will be the wo° 
men who comprise the Advisory 
Board for the chapter and their 
husbands. 

On Thursday evening at 7:30, the 
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Bywater, Linder Road . Cbairman 
of the event is Mrs. Charles Inger· 
soli . Serving on her committee are 
Mrs. Charles Bal'nes, Mrs. Marc 
Stewart, Mrs. Stanley Workman. 
Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, Mrs. William 
McCullock, Mrs. Harold Reedquist. 
Mrs. Keith Rayner, and Mrs. Max 
Slaughter. 

After the business meeting, 
the Alumnae will be joined by 
the Pi Phi pledge class for the 
traditional party sponsored by 

TRADE PACT 
VIENNA, Austria (.4'1 - Nigeria 

and Communist Bulgaria have 
signed a trade agreement for ex· 
change of goods and technical 
equipment, Radio Sofia reports. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

ttl'ZEt, 
ONLY 6 DAYS-STARTING 

• TO .. DAY • 
THE EIFFEL TOWER OF 
TECHNICOLOR THR1LLS I 

'\live ~a Fun! 

Walt Disney 

? 

BON 
VoY4GE! 

leotoR] 
PLUS - Donald Duck 

" Donald's Lucky Day" 

the Club in honor of the girls. 
Also in aHendance as a special 
guest will be Mrs. Mansfield. A 
brief program will be presented 
by Mrs. Stanley Workman. 

Any alumnae who have not been 
contacted and would like to attend 
lhe meeting are asked to contact 
Mrs. Charles Ingersoll, 8-4292. 

have you found the 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 

News 
Morning Feat ure 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
tu Ie 

P ychology of Adjustment 
No.4 

MusIc 
Coming Evenls 
News Capsul~ 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News and News Background 
Music 
SUI Feature 
Mu Ie 

The exhibit consists of 40 books, 
selected by a panel of judges for 
their unusual features, such as 
typography. illustrations, or design, 
and usually run rather heavily in 
the direction of Weslern Ameri
cana, art and architecturc. 

h 1111' fratlc'l/lUrk of Iowa Cily'& 
frhlllllic,\/ tavern. 

You're right, it's 

I'Doe'1 (.onnell's· 
26 East College 

PINKWALK? 
follow it for the correct 

Hair Style 

you 'll find 

Marthals Salon 
MARTHA - Wizard with the 

Scissors 
piuS' 

4 Hair Stylists 

2:00 
2:45 
4:25 
4:29 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

News 
Conelrad 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News and News Background 
EvenIng Concert 
Ps~ cho[ogy of Adju Iment 
No.4 

Trio 
News FInal 
SCGN OFF 

THE ESCORTS 
WILL BE AT 

THE HAWK 

"VE 'FISH TO OFFER ALL NEW
COMERS TO S I a hearty welcome and 
extend to you an invitation to Ilse ow' effi
cient, eC01 om,ical self-service laundry and 
Frigidaire Dry Cleaning facilities. Others 
that lW'IJe gone before you have been satis
fied by our service - we are slIre you will 
be too! 

Joanne· Hours 1·8 p.m. 
Sandee . Hours 1·8 p.m. 
Judy· Hours 8·4 p.m. 

TONIGHT 
also Kirkwood Kwik Kleen 

Marilyn - Hours 8·4 p.m. 

Dial 8-3113 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NIGHT 

AND SATURDAY NIGHT 201 Kirkwood Ave. - Across from HY·VEE 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

Advertising Rates GRADUATE men and women: R"oms, WANTED: Wallrc .• s. Excellent hourR 
I cookhlg; large studio; small cottage, and snlary. Apply In peroon nt 

Three Days 15c W d 
$35 up. Graduate /louse. DIal 7·3703 or Lublns J'.·ug Store. 10·1 9 .. .. . .. .. a or 8-3975. lo.tm - __ 

Six Days 19c a Word . GUNS wanted: .hot guns, rifles, plst-.... . , . . . . . ROOMS Cor men. Call 7·2741 . 10·5 Dis. 1I0ck-E)'c Loan. 10·26 
'r&D Days ......... . 23c a Word -- --- _ 
One Month 44c a Word APPROVED room for boy. CookIng WANTED 2 !liEN 2 hours for night. 

, " .. ' . . prlvleges and telephone. 7·5169 morn· Monday through Th' rsd~y and Sun-
For Consecutive Insen.ions Ing nod evcnlng. 10·17 day 9:15tl:15 P.M. $J.'I5 hr. ca" Ileecs· 

I 
snty. D'nl Ex. 4686 belwN,n 6 and 7 

(Minimum Ad, B Words) --------- Thur.day c~cnlng. 9~27 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS APARTMENTS FOR RENT WOMAN wanted to ~harp homl'. All 

One Insertion a Month .... $1.35" 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Inserttons ;) Month . .. .. 1.05· 

ORates ~r Each Column Inch 

I privileges in return to help care Cor 
AVAILABLE soon. Cholec 3 room, childr,·n. Hcfcrencos cxd'.nKed. 

Cirst floor furnIshed apartment. 18·5071 or aftl'r 4 call 11·5161. 10·6 
Couplc only. FIreplace. garballc dis· 
posal, laundry faclJltles. Ulilltles ROOMMATE wuntcd. Two clean com. 
furnlshcd. $95.00. Dial 7·5349. 10·16 [onabl~ room. Approved. Linens 

furnhhed. DIal 8·4267 0" 8·6176. 111·10 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE IF YOU WA:>.T THE }'ASEST RE-

TYPING 

TYPING. Experienced In theses, et 
cetera for University. Electric type

wriler. Dial 7·2244. 10·2. 
TYPING service: ElectrIc - x2565 or 

7·5986. 10·18 
TYPING: Eleclrlc 1B1I1; accurate. ex· 

perlenccd. Dial 7·2518. w·30R 
JERU Y NYALL: f'Jectrlc IBlII Typing. 

Phone 0·1330. 10·27 
--~ --- .------------
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing 

Service. DIal 8-6854. lo-~a 

TYPING Service. Dial 8·5274. 11-2 
TYPING: ElectrIc IBM.; Accurate ex· 

perlenceu. Dial 7·251u. 10·31 
ALL kinds of typing. Expcrll'need. 

Call 8·5246. 10·16 

1959 PACEMAKER, 36 x 8, 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapids 364-4494. 1O·1~ 

SULT:> SEI,LlNG OR BUYING, use TYPING se.vlcc ,,2565 or 7·5986. 10·18R 
Dally Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7·4191 I~·l 

Phone 7-4191 
From Ii ".m. to 4;30 p,m. week· 
days, Closed SAturdays, An 
Experiel"ced Ad 'aleer Wlil 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!:RTISING COP':,' 

RIDERS WANTED 

- -- --DISTRESS sale. 1951 General 46 x 8. 
Exeelle,.t condition. lIlghcst bidder. 

8·6370. 10-4 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED, tronlngs. DIal 8·8248 aft~r 
7 p.m. 10·6 

lHONlNGS wanted. Call 8·2793. 10·11 
WANTED: Ironlngs. 8·6331. 10·17 

MISC. FOR SALE 
, 

FOR SALE: Used furniture . Gas 8nd 
eleclrlc stqye. Refrlgeralors. bed· 

davenport~, dining room suite, electrIc 
Singer sowing maChine, la"ge china 
cahlnet, misc. Whipple House. 529 S. 
GUbert. 10-18 

----I 
FOR SALE - apt. sized r £rlgerator] I 

L. C. Smlth typcwriter. 8·5023. 10~ ---- --------TYPEWRITER and carrylnr case. 
Brand new. $40. Must sci I. Call oftcr 
4 8·5020. 10-4 
GOOD used men's EngJlsh bicycle. $35. 

WANTED: Ride from Marengo to SUr. Call Tom Torbert 7·9675. 10-4 
Call MIdway 7-6911. 10·5 .--

CHILD CARE 
SCHWINN IIght·welght mcn's blcyde. 

Cull 8·7022 aflpr r. p.m. 10·R 

WILL babysit In my home. Experl· 
enced. 7·3819. 10-4 HELP WANTED 

KroDIE KOLLEGE - Pre·school nul'S' WANTED: Apple pickers. AIternoon3 
er. 1208 E. Burlington. Experienced pl'efe,·red. Apply in person at Plea· 

teacher, graded equipment. Full or sant Valley Orchards. 3~2 mUes south 
half day sessions. Call 1·5491 or 8-3361. on Linn. 10-4 

10·9 

Aunt Sue's Kiddie Kare 

PART TIME help for weekends. PIzza 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5731. 

.:;;::;-:.;:;~;:::;;;:::;.;;:.:.;:;:;:;.. .:.,::::. ,-,. ;<:~:::;:;:.!~ .• ,;;~ ,,::~ 

WILL do any Iype loni·hand wrIting. 
Phone 7·7797 for IllO"t' Inlorma.iOIl. 

109 

\ PERSONAL 

MON E t ' LOANED . 
Di monds, Camer,.,s, 

Typewriter$, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
' .~OCK·EYE LOAN 

A TIP ron TI'£, WISE - to 'cll. buy, 
or sWlle u~e ~lly Iowan Waut Ads 

lor qulc . j'fficlent and Inexpcn.lve 
service. Phone 7-U91. 12·2 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOME baked brcad and pastries. 
Phone 7·3777. lO·?2 

-

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

SAI.ES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITE CO. 

LOST & FOUND 

DJ\RI' prescription sun·glasses. Call 
x4~23. 10-4 

LOST: Man's pl'escrlpllon sun glasses 
mlh enoe. x2050 0" 8·3465. 10·9 

AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR SALE: 19:;7 IIt.G.A. White, rec' 
Inlerlor. Call Dale Thomas. We$t 

Branch. Nlal(ra 3·2427. 9·27 --TllOUALE goltlng ;'u,o Tn5u"anee', 
Sce Bob Berder. Dial 8·0639. 9·30R -- --1954 FORD 6. Mechanically sound. Rca· 
sonable. 8·6653 dtcl' 5. 10·~ 

McCREEDY 
Auto Electric Services 

Carburelioll - Electrical Systems 
Molor Tune Up 

Excellent Service : . 
Reasonable Prices 

Authorized United - Delco 
Parts & Service 

822 South Gilbert Street 
Phone 338·7097 

Fon SALE: Must sell 1960 A'Wtin. 
[I~aly SprIte. Low mileage. Pone 

7·7341 after 5:30 p.m. 10·5 
1949 CHRYSLER. Best offer. Fair con· 

dltton. 8·4344. 10·11 
~ 

1962 PONTIAC Grand Prix 1 0 ii,Q Q 

, .. 
.' 

HE SWORE HE 
NEEDED NO ONE ... 
NOT EVEN 
GOD! 

ever m.fike a ~~~ Beat 
South. Cal. 

EXPERIENCED CARE FOR 
CHILDREN 2,-5 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
THE AEROSPACE tEAM 

STUDE 'TS: COme to Townerest Laun· 

miles. Power steering. Brakes, $eat, 
radio, and heater. Automatic transmis
sIon. Black with whl1e upholstery. 
Will Clnance. Dlnl 8·3100 after 6 l>.m·. 

10·S · 

No greater 
adventure 
than his 
turbulent 
battle aga inst 
TEMPTATION 
AND 
TERROR! 

With This 

GEOFFREY KEEN in Eastman COLOR 
A Unlimal·lnle'n~ lional P~lur! 

PLUS - Color Cartoon "Careless Caretaker" 

, TO DAY "Doors 
~::~s - ~~~~, 

Shows - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - 9:00 " Feature 9:15" 

movie, of 

LOLITA 
? 

MnROGllDWYN·IlAYU "..nII 
• ..a1iJll1ia SMN Am PIOIIUCllOllS 
JM1ES I 'HARRIS II1II STMlEY KlIRDI'S 

4t.1~'4. 
Starting TODAY! 

"LOLITA" 
Moves Over T D 

The Iowa For 

A 2nd Big Week! .-. 
This Attraction 

Doors Open 12:45 
First Show 1:00 P.M. 
And Shows At .3:45, 

6:25, 9:05 P.M. 

Sophisticated Adult 

Entertainment 

Please • •. 

Not For Kiddiesl 

... 1,._ .f ... ,., 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

$3.00 Per Day Phone 8·0696 

BABYSITTING and Ironing. DIal 8·1463 
after 5 p.m. 10·5 

WILL do babysItting In my home. 
Coralville. 8·0635. 104 

See your local 
Air Force Rdcruiler 

PART TTM'E sales. Full time Income. 
Selling to college students. Manage· 

ment opportunIties, nDIlona1 firm, af· 
ter graduation. Wrlle Box 56, Dally 
Iowan. 10·18 

derel/e and save 15 cents per load 
willi "double load washers plus exira 1954 FORD V8. $275.00 or best offer. 
soak cycle. 10·18 8.6343. 10.C . 

SMALL applJance reoalr. Lamps and TROUBLE gettIng Auto Insurance? 
vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10·26 See Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 10030 

196i AUSTIN Healey Sprile Roadster. 
DAILY IOWAN Want Ads brIng reo While, 25,000 mUes. Price 1300.00: 

WILL do babysilltng, my home. Fink· TWO students {or rut.tlme work at suits try 'em. Dial 7-4191. 11-lR Dial 338.6605. 10.10 
bine Park. 6-1985. lO~12 the Mayflower. Dla 8·8160 or 7.9935. - ------- ------

11.2 HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed lelevlslon AUTOMOTIVE - Electrical, Carbure· 
AUNT SUE'S KIddie Kare. Experienced ---- servicing by eerliil~d servicemen. tOl', tune·up specialists. McCreedy 

cal'e for chlld"en 2·5. $3.00 pel' day. PART TIME help for weekends. Pizza 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday lilrougll Satur· Auto Electric Se rvice. 822 S. Gilbert. 
Phone 8·0696. Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. IJ.lR day. Call 8·3542. 1J.1R Dial 8-1907. 11-4 

BEETLE BAILEY 

J U5T TI-lINK'! TWO 
MONTH5 AGO THI5 M.f3A 
WA5 NOTI-lIN0 BUT V'UST 

AND GRA EL! 

g. 

o· 

By jobnDy Hart 

By MORT WALKER " 

•• 

" 

.. 



e""" '"'" ". aft. 
___ tM\\en, 'a"',ta, • ., 

1._'"'"' alt,\rat'" \\ot\,aiu, 

,."'" ... ,a"," 

* galltJry.s;z.tI, letldly lor L • 

"0"" 179 * many nevel availahle hefore 

* nol $3 ... nol $5 .. . 1701 $10, 
'h,i, original prkes, hilI illsl 

~~stwhat the decorator ordered! Beauty 

treatment for every room in your home 
" . 

or 0ll!ce - at lillie $(Illincs! Magnificent, 

lfluseum-qua1ity reproductions of famous 

P8intinp, including panels from Japan, 

Poeters from Spain! Choose landscapes, 

aeascapes, portraits and still-liles-by 

-/leh world-renowned artists as 

DelQ8,Renoir, VanCoch, picosso, 

{"rillo, dozens of others. Many 

IJever available before. 

/I, l.i",iftHI Quant"ties 
"." I" Early lor 8.s1 C'~· •. 

nO/C, 

WE ALSO HAyE A FINE 
SELECTION OF' FRAMES 

FOR YOUR NEW ART PRINTS. 

I 
• 

.. , I ~ 

and 

SALE! Brush~.StrOke Art Prints 
.. .... ,. .. J j 

~'. • ~ " I 

• JJreathtPinll;y 'Bealitil,bJ, Gallery·Size Re
, pntduc:tions in Fo ... ·to-SixICOlors 
• ~ee and PfleJ' ~e !Wised 'Brush Strokes. 
~Ced oD.l{e8v)f~dand Varnished 

• ' . Choose from Larilisca:pes, StiU-Lires. Ab· 
strac:ta. Masf.frpieces; by Picasso, Rembrandt, 
Rlnolr, UtrillQj V .. n Goah,.OillS, Rouault 

I , l , \I .:::-... • 

~:1'~98 
\ J 

Each 
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.,~. lu"''' Stlll Llfl with 
Me'on & 1' ..... (30)(24) 

.,....... Clunnl. lIndaclpe 
'!WIth Ilr'ook (20d6) 

." ... Itlnoin Youn, Girl Ar. 
ran,ln, Eerrln, (16x20) 

v,n ..... fI" ... Pinkie 
(20l\2~) 

V9'M. ..1".-.,....... Ilue 
80y I~OX241 

VHM. M.rllIll .the hllQ 
Eatere (16x20) 

VH... Ulrlllll mIIlJ ~ 
tllr~ (30x24) 

'V12 ... UI,IIIII 1he CN"'" 
(24d') 

VfI.t . Klu, II ,,1M II U,. 
Sailor l20xl6) "'II'. 1t1 .. I .. I" H .. ", '" Two Clownr (1.,,241 

VPUt. ".n, DlnGln, <; .... 
(~~41 

j • , 

~ 
'11'311. Van eo,h, Sun. 

flowers (18x24) 
'11'471. Ihumlklf. Pelc.ful 

Valley (24x18) 
'1'411. IradburYI Shol,,, 

elY (24x18) 
VI'IZO. I'Ie ..... Whit. Clown 

(18)(24) 
V'1S4. Wooth M.Jullc 

Pelks (24x18) 
VI'III. lrallul: Pink Tillie 

(30x24) 
V;~,U: ftl"l",,,, Til" 

enure" (18x24) 
V1'111. C~u"'1'" FlU)t InQ 

JU, (~4x18) . 
V '7:14. Utrllll, Flubou,. 

'P~rl.l.n (24x201 

V" ••• 'Ie .... ' Citron .t 
Or.nlll 120X16) 

VI"U. DI,,,I, "'b~lnth. 
Drinkers (1')(24) 

y ... t~. 'e"l,Il1, Gl,1 Wllh ~t 
:29X2~1 ' 

.. 

You don't have to be a millionaire to hang world-famous 

paintings in your room ... come' to Hawkeye Book Store 

and choose the masterpiece you like best from our, large 

selection of prints made with a special techniquethatgives . . 
tbe effect of actual brush strokes. Your room will take on 

added brig~tness when you decorate it with one of our 

fine art prints. 

30 SOUIH CLINTON 
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